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Mrs: c: H~ffrn~n ·9.f. 954~ W;~iPRli)·.Sli~res ·Pr:, Cla~kston, 
sent the .fQUQW{cig .IE!tt,er·in regard-fo Walter Grogan's letter 
last weelc. 

Dear Sirs: 
I want to suppoht Mr. Walter Grogan, whose letter was 

in today's paper. I too fe..el that the expense of sewers and 
water should. not be inf,llcted on all of Independence Town
ship and without even giving us 13 chance to vote on the issue. 
. I think if is the responsibility of the newspapers to print 
about 'Hou~e Bills' that are put thru our legislature to take 
away our voting privileges. · 

Now I understand "Bill No: 3948 is being considered and 
if it passes we won't hav,e the right to vote on what goes on 
into drinking. water. 

I thought we hild a government of the people, but 
apparently it's being -t<1ken away from us little by little. 

Paul Johnson of 6011 Sunnydale asked the following 
question of The Clarkston News: 
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Q - "ow .much of ln~epende"c:e Township will be inclu- I 
ded .in the sewage system? ,~ i' 

·~~ 
Another question was asked by Charles Weichel of I 

6609 Amy Dr. His' and Mr. Johnson's .questions will be ans-. ~ 
we red together. · · ·ti 

~~ Q - ls it compulsory to hook up to the sewage system? ~ 

~ A - If the service passes in front of your tiome thereby 
making available the connection, the law requires that a 
home must attach to the service line within an 18 month 
period. 

, Because plans haven't been designed for the lateral 
system, it is difficul1 to say exactly where the lines will be 
installed. 

It would be logical to.assume that the heavily populated 
areas rather than rural areas would be the first to be affected. 
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Accidents • 
Ill Area 
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,;State Police 
" . II 
'· The Independence Township Fire 
·'. Department was called lo exting
~· uish a March 14 car fire at 1-75 
It and M-15. 

;.., The engine of the car burst 
:, into flames after the driver Milton 
t Thomas of Flint slowed his car 
.t upon noticing smoke coming from 
~the hood of bis car. 
·~t Stopping to ~a~e a left hand him 
.:' on the Dixie Highway, a car driven 
~ by Frederick Stitz, of Waterford 
"~ was struck from the rear by Es
.~ ter Thomas, 7098 Sashabaw, Clark-
; ston. ,• 

The Thomas car was behind a 
" car which had changed lanes just 
::-prior to reaching the stopped Stitz 
. •car. 
,. Mr. Stitz received minor injuries 
: in the March 17 accident. 

Robert Bradley, 8879 Bridge Lake 
· Road, Clarkston was ticketed Mar

ch 19, after he fell asleep at the 
'wheel of his car while traveling 
on the Dixie Highway near Maybee 
Road. 

Crossing the t!eQler line M:r. 
' Bradley's car sideswiped a car 
. traveling in the opposite direction, 
1, driven by Jon Sells, of Detroit. 

No injuries were reported. 
~ Wesley Quertermous, of Water
·: ford received injuries and a ticket 
·for failure to yield the right of 
'way after he drove . into the path 
of an approaching c;ar at the inter
section of Sashabaw and Waldon 
Roads. 

Driver of the car that.. hit him, 
• Charles Richarb of Orchard Lake 

said he saw the Qµertermous car 
. stop at the stop sign before pre

., croing to cross in front of him. 

' Mr. Q\Jerleri:Mlis could not re
.~cmber any details of the March 
·; 19 'a'cciC.C'nt 
' ,, . 

:Artists Invited to 

:':Art Market' 
_,, t'. ;. 

The Pontiac Maill invites all 
artists tci take part in an "Art 
Markc,t". July 11 to July 16th. 

Betty -Baldwin of "The Artists 
Show ~4.iee A!Jwi.cy" Will handle 

~this art' tb:arket/Sllll wtn 11e at the 
·:Pontiac Mall on Satur~JlY, 1.tarch 
:. 26 at 1:00 p.m:' to''.taJk ~bout her 
. revolutionary new ideas of selling 
~11a:nd.'<:t.afts., . 

The meeting Will be held in th~ 
. cottt'JilUl:li.ty" ·ftJUnf. ' . . ' 

Sheriff's Dept. 
A car driven by Clayton Frick 

Jr. of Holly struck a northbound 
car as he attempted to turn left 
off the I-75 expressway onto M-15. 

Driver of the northbound car 
:was James McBroom from Pon
tiac. 

No injuries were reported. 

Following this March 17 accident 
was one on March 20 at Pi11.eda.Ie 
and Independence Road. Uninjured 
when he struck a parked car while 
traveling cast on Pinedale was 
Larry Glen Johnson of Pontiac. 

Educational GI 

Bill Extended 
Veterans planning- to go to school 

under the new GI Bill do not have 
to rush to meet a deadline, the· 
VA pointed out today after Presi
dent Johnson signed the Veterans 
Rcadiustment Benefits Act of 1966. 

Although most benefits under the 
new Bill are effective immediately, 
the education assistance benefits 
will not begin until June 1, 1966, 
said Mr. Robert M. FitzGerald, 
Manager of the VA Regional Office 
in Detroit. 

Late in April, the VA expects to 
have application blanks and full 
information available at all VA 
offices and at the admission offices 
in most approved schools. 

Veterans wil hav.e ample time to 
select courses and make applica· · 
tion without losing either class 
time or payment frc>m VA, Mr. 
FitzGerald said. 

Holy Weck 

Drama Set 
"Eyes Upon the Cross," written 

by Don A. Mueller, directed ·by 
Mrs. Paul Closson and produced by 
Mrs. J. Hugh s,one, will ·be given 
Holy Week at four chw·ches in the 
greater Pontiac area. The time 
is 8 P.M:. 

Ap~1il 3, Sunday - Central Meth
odist of Pontiac. 

April 5; Tuesday - Oakland Park 
Methodist Church. 

1\a)ril 6, W.edMsday - Davisburg 
Methodist Church. 

Apffi 8, Friday - Pnited Presby
terian of Auburn ~lglrtS. · 

Joint Meeting 

Approves Program 

for Retarded 
A program to provide waining 

for 60 retarded childr.en between 
the ages of 14 and 21 was approved 
W ed.nesday in a special joint IJleet
ing of the Board of Education of 
Oakland Schools and .the Superin
tendents' Special Edu®tion Com-
mittee. -·--

This is Oakland Schools share 
of a proposal to uperate a facility 
in conjunction with .the Mental 
Health Board that would provide a 
complete program, including recre· 
ation and counseling, for trainable 
retarded youngsters beyond the 
age of 14. 

Dr. Paul Thams, director of 
special education for Oakland Sch· 
ools, said that twenty children now 
'elll"Olled in ten Type B rooms in 
the county wi11 reach the phase
out age of 14 by December L 

The number of trainablcs be
tween ages· 14 and 21 known to 
special education directors in 25 
districts is 84. No reports were 
available from Waterford, Roches
ter, Lamphere and Hazel Park. 

Those children now enrolled in 
Type B rooms will reach age 14 
this year will have priority place
ment in the new program. 

Gerald Harrison, superintendent 
of Farmington Schools, said that 
it would be possible to retain 
some 14-ycar-olds in their present 
classes. 

"Other childr.en, at this age," 
Harrison said, "have become so 
large physically t:hat they are un
comfortable in the elementary 
schools where these rooms are 
located. Placement of children in 
the programs will be the respon
sibility of the, superinendent and 
special educat10n directors m local 
districts." 

The ext.ension of the age limit 
of programs for children with I.Q . 
ranges between 30 and 50 is m 
addition to a plan to increase the 
number of Type B classrooms next 
year from ten to sixteen. 

All of the new classrooms will 
serve as centers for combma.Uons 
of school clistncts. 

The Board agreed that the four 
rooms for those beyond age 14 
should be located in the southern 
part of the county, near the center 
of population. The rooms will be 
leased and operated by the inter
mediate district, Oakland Schools, 
in accordance with the terms of the 
Phillips Amendment. The other 
rooms are to be built by local 
districts and paid for from county 
Special Education tax revenue. 

There is a current waiting list of 
66 children who have already been 
tested and certified as eligible for 
existing Type B programs. Six 
new rooms plus 9 available spaces 
in present rooms will provide 99 
children under age 14 next year. 
An enrollment check thi:s week re
vealed a total of 148 children now in 
Type B classes. 

The eligibility of those ,beyond 
age 14 will be determined by school 
diagnostician in tests lo be given 
before school starts in September. 
Par.cnts who beleive that their 
children might be eligible for the 
new program were advised to call 
their local school offices. 

Clinic a Success 
The Clarkston Elementar.y PT A 

Health Committ.ee wishes to thank 
all the doctors, nurses· and mothers 
who helped at the Measles Vaccine 
Clinic on Saturday, March 19. We 
feel it was very successful and 
worthy, and we appreciate the• 
cooperation of alJ involved. Over 
500 childr.en responded to ihe call 
of churches, schools, the bulletin 
•board, and newspapers to take 
part in the inoculation program. 
Those who donated their time 
and ef£ort are: 

· Tile format and procedW"e f.ollow-
• ed" ·by Mrs. BaldWIJ:li Js '<llf!ifr,eni 

. ·~from other art ghows, 'making v it 
·i_neoessary to atten~ th.e meeting 

tlf ~·· arust Wish~.A~·:~.t:ll1 ~i~·. 
i•I, t'·~O ii""• , 

J; '.' , All. work wijl be £9r ~ate. 
~:~i~ ~. 'flte•"ltit!¢lng·-sta~··15l'Oinptly-·11t 
I.'-' ~:me o'clock, 1 

···" · . 

This historic drama ·takes pla~9· 
during the hours oi' :the Crucifixion 
and the day foll!l\Ving, )huS pr~~ 
~enting the thoughtj!. a-gg J~)n.g~ 
of th() men and WOP.l~if ·~'o: \Y~t~· . 
ness~ it. As we !iiich,t~k~ ·~u~ 
·senti "".Jl!t's·wirteh ~~:~li,1.Y..l?l'Jt•~ 

Drs. R. R. ~ePere an{l ~1. O'NeHl, 
Mts. R. Wart.en, Mrs; ·H,' Altman, 
Ws. 0. B.lrtsas, Mrs: Et Story, 
,:Mrs •. ~- Ilb!}d~y, Mn;, . L. , Hoxie, 
Mrs. J. Whaley, Mrs. D; Cowdin, 
Mrs W. •Kreiner, Mrs. C. !Daniels, 
·Kfrs. H6ff and Mrs. Kertdff, ' 'ah 
being on the nursing staft. Mothers 
who ·-helped· wcre-'.Mrs:""'D:""Autlm, 
Mts. Jones, Mrs. I{, Whitmer, Mrs. 

~1~ " .:; . . •' . , . ~- . - . : !' • 

Trash Scar.s Area on Maybee 
Man's inhwnanlty to man has 

bltg-hted one and six tenths miles 
of beautiful countryside along 
Maybee Road between Clintonville 
and Rohr Roads. 

Collected items along the road
side include dead dogs and cats, 
a deer carcus, a rcfngeralor, dav
enport, and rubbish, rubbish rub
bish. 

• 

The pilc.•s began approximately 
eight years ago and have grown 
steadily. wl'll in proportion to thl' 
ire of thP area residents who have 
to use the road. 

Statt• police and townohip officiab 
ar • determined to buck the dforts 
of •he homcowm·rs in thell' atl{'mpl 
to smother thesl' thoughtless ac
tions. 

One warrant has already been 
issuNI for an offmder who has lc•fl 
five sC'parate piles of rubbish on 
the prnperty. 

It is regrettablP that a situation 
that has bt•en caused by many 
should bl' paid for by one'. thcrPforc 
.evciy effort 11osslble will be made 
to fmd all gu~ty parties to share 
in this cleanup. 

An Editorial 

Beating Ill Bar Necessitates 

Hospital Treatment For Man 
. ~ 

Unfortunate is one of the few 
words shared by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adams and Mr. Nick Man· 
zclla and his brothff Tony. 

Thru a misunderstanding, Mr. 
Adams was subjected to a beating 
by the Malnzclla brothers that 
rcqwrcd numerous stitchl's lo be 
made at Pontiac General Hospital. 

The nightmaxe for the Adami;' 
began last F1·iday night. 

Mr. Adams had gone to Man
zella's Lounge with mc·mbcrs of 

his Friday night howling !cam. 
It was hrn• that l\lrs. Adams met 
hnu later. 

Aftt'l' unwinding and rehashll1'.~ 

the nights bowling game•. most of 
the team had kit, lca\'ing l\lr. 
and l\Irs. Adams am! a fnend. Mr. 
.J oscph Perry. 

The apparent misundt•rst and mg 
began when J\11'. Adams wl·nt to 
the bar in sl'ard1 of matclws. 

It was hot)('d i\lr. :V1anzclla could 
tt•ll us what happened to makl' h1111 

fed it necessary to do what then 
followrd. It has been mdicat.ed 
the presence of Mr. Adams be
hind the bar was till' on!~·. thing. 
l!owP\'t•r, Mr. l\lanzdla Lktllnl'd 
tlw offl>r. 

:Vlr~. Adams and thl'lr friPnd 
l\Ir. Pcny. n"i111,111;..: :\Ir. Adams 
had bC't'n tak011 111to tht• n·,l10om 
IJ~· the Manz<'lla brntlwrs. wPnt 
to the restroom door and forcrd 
it open. 

Won1en's Club Continues 

Dist·o\·c·ring '.\Ir. Adam' had bPcn 
beaten and was blccdmg. they 
tnl'd to ht'lp hun. 

:\Ir. Adams · ~1,i . ., lht•n pusht'd 
fnm1 the rc·,troom and tht'll thru 
a glass part!l1on. 

Sup1Jorl of Local Library Healizing hl•r husband urgrnlly 
iwcdl'CI medit:al llt•atnwnt for tht' 
,.,:·Vt'l'l' ht'ad wound lw had l'l'

t·~ in•d, :\!rs. Aclam.s told :lli. Perry 
tu t·all an ambulanel'. 

The Clarkston Women's Club has 
voted to continue its promotion 
of local library service by setting 
up a Special Library Fund at the 
Clarkston Bank. 

Receipts from the annual sale 
of Community CalPndars (now go· 
·ing on) by Women's Club mPm
bcrs will provide the basis for 
such a func;l, but it is hoped that 
other interested groups and indi
viduals would also contribute to
ward building up the fund. Any 
special purpose for which such 
moneys were donated would be 
carefully considered by the Wo· 
men's Club and the Library Ad
visory board. 

The money could be used as a 
nucleus for a buildi-ng · fund, or 
for helping to provide such items 

College Using 

Hospital Facilities 
An agr.cement between Oakland 

Community College and William 
Beaumont Hospital for the 'use 
of the Hospital's facHilies for the 
clinical work in connection w~th 
the College's Nursing Program has 
been appr()VCd by the oct:: Board' 
of Trustees. 

The Co~.ege is presently in its 
second session and will als'!). con-· 
tinue to use the facilities of Pon
tiac Genelial Hospital. Tije, i!Cl<Uttqn. , 
of Beaumont will become effective 
In May, Ass~ciare Professor Mary 
E. J ensen1 who directs the: College' 

a' a bookmobilp or more altrae· 
tin· furnishing-.; for tile pn•st•nt 
library. The money would not be 
used for books. DonafiOrL'i for mcm
onal books arc collt·ctccl by the 
Township Boan!. The librarian 
tlwn purchast•s appropriate J)'.lOks 
and inscribes them with the hon
ored name. 

The aim of the Women's Club 
and thP Town,hi11 Board it to 
maintam the small-library atmos
pherc and at'CL'ssibility with the 
most comprelwnsin• library ser
vice that can be managt•d. 

While waitmg. tht•y wc~·1p
proachc>d by a frwnd wh .· 
checking to sci• what was• ppen" 
ing. Seeing '.\Ir. Adam.s on tht• 
floor ht• chd not n•t·ogn1w who lw 
was until Mrs. Adams tlU'ned 
aromid. 

The violence was so swift and 
shocking that witncs'iPs to 1t eould 
not shake their unbelief fast enou;;h 
to help. 

The word unfortunate ha., 11cver 
S>(•emed smalll·r. 

. Rl:l'~~SENTA<'l'IVES·of the Clarkston Women's Club, Mrs. 
Dewaine Hag,g<!d'bne, left and Mrs. Kennetli Valentine, right, 

1 prese11t· a 'Ghetk to ·Robert Jor\es, ·mahager of the Clarkston 
,_!3ranch of the·.,Pontiac Stcite Bank. · 

J j ' •• 

. Program, disclosed. ' · ' · 
The Nm;s(rlg Program is a two- . The presented check represents· the financial need re-

year cou ~of stqd}'.r leP.d\i'' .. · quir~~ -td, .mi::et. thEt·gro.wii;i,g cj~marrc:I. thAt ~tern's from the 
-to .the. · " e o~:· · ~, ·"µi. incretlse~ .. use of the IHi>rary ii'.; the last ten y(lats. 
Al,)).>lied Ce ana' . ' c~n-'" • • ' ' ' .• ' . .. ' • .. ' ' ... • . " ~· , 

\. · I'.. • ·lift~~ ~.~;;,ijj}d;, 
:·.;.~ 19 ·$U~ces~ :t:"titfi'~lt 
. ~~'.'~ -~i·:~·.,;~,\.;,;itl~ ' ., '~•n,· ·,~.i'1 (:;! 

their ·eyes upon thei Crq~s .as. B~r·. 
'aJ>bil~ isMt~1:. i•A M~n ·:IS· d~l))g ·toi 
mitw~af ·~1 "i -~o a~t:. 1~7:~ "' 

,~What .will you~: , A, ., '. · · 

~y, tifyJ; Mct,~~1 ~s. Scllr· 
· lit".1 qo9pf,r1" <~r~ ;Lowe, · 

\S; ·: nP~~~n(·~. Bicldotd • 

did~tes t te the.Micb~atl'~ta.~,", , •..• 11'.1 t~~S!3 fa~f 4.efl ~y~af$ tli!'! .regjsttation. ft9ure has risen 
Board JP. tlon .~;M.irig, 'o U:" . .', ~f.r:~.~~R£Ji1t?~4,,3;1 S, '¥ith'..the clrcylation lumpi~~--from l.,O't3 
censlng .as. te:ted~nurse. C. to.,'J'5,5Q~ .. · • , . . . . . ·~ _ . . . . . ·'. ..i. 
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on Mergel, 
Grades 9 thru 12 Voice 

Opinions on Annexation 
Because it is the students who 

will be affected should annexatio!; 
take 1>lace between Brandon and 
Cla:rkston schools, a qucsHonaire 
was circulated in Brandon High 
School grades 9·12. 

"An~ you for or against the pro
posed Clarkston - Brandon annex
ation? What are your reasons?" 

or the 145 questionaircs returned 
70 students were against, 66 were 
for and nine didn't caTe whether 
annexation takes plac.e or not. 

Following are some of the rea
sons the Brandon students were 
eulher for or againot the annex
ation. 

FOR 

and if the schools get 
together they should hav.e more 
and better subjects to offer," said 
a student who voted for. 

Following are lhe views of stu
dent Mary Gates: 

··It would gi\'e the children and 
l<'l'nag~r~ of this schools a better 
l'dueaetion. whici1 we need badly. 

It would also help lo offer more 
classes to the childn·n who want 
to furlhl'r their education. 

"I think this program is a good 
Olll', but it isn't if ;,·ou want to 
sat~nfice your child's education 
for your petty. reasons." 

A young man wrote: 

"The curriculum would be much 
betll'r if thP two schools were 
brumd1t togethl'!'. 

·"I'hl'y say 'In numbers there 
is stn·ngth.' so if we combine we 
would bPtl.c•r ourselves." 

The following was offered by a 
fl'malt' student: 

"l am for the proposed Clark5ton 
Brandon annexation because I 
t111nk this would give us a better 
edueatton in the long run . 

"Il would prepare us for college 
if 11 e plan to attend. 

"Also. this would prern•rp those 
wlw can't afford a college educa
tion by offering more advanced 
courses." 

· ·. . . 1t will gi\·c lhr young·t'L 
1wopl<' a betkr ehancP at a brttcr 
('duration." wrote a scnior l\like 
S!'h1llin;..: . 

Stc•\'l' !\rant ~a' c his views: 
"lkcausP our facillti.cs arc al

mo't totally inadt'quate. and 1f 
\\'t• want a brtter chant·(' for eon
tinul'd t•clucation. this (annexation) 
1s wl1at we rn•t>d. 

". . . acceptance to a college 
will lw much .casi<'r." 
A ninth grader. John WcrnC"r said: 
"Greatt'st thing that can happPn 

to Ortonvilll'." 
Rick l\alinin. amon~ other things 

said: 

that they wotild even~~ally be 
offered a much better selection 
of courses. The obtaining of better 
shop, science and ar1t facilities 
than are available to them noW, 
as well as foreign 1anguag~. 
seem lo head the list of facilit.Ws 
which need improving in Brandon. 

AGAINST 

]n voting againslt anruexa'lion, 
Jan Guisbert noted: 

"Clarkston is much larger than 
. Ortonville and this tends to make 
Clark.c;ton stud~nts foe! superior 
over Ortonville." 

On.c student said she didn't think 
the k!ids ·(from each school) would 
get along. 

Virginia Tuttle voted no m 
continued: 

·'Sure there is better subject 
matter, but why start now? 

"Why combine a class C school 
wih a class A scnool?" 

Afer voting against annexaWl.I 
Dave Stowell gave the following 
as one of his reasons: 

"Because we would lose our 
identity if we annexed with Clark
ston" 

Several students felt Brandon 
would be out-voted in elections. 

Geraldine Dt'nton ·swayed some
what in her views: 

"I frt'l the only reason Clarkston 
wants this is so we ran help pay 
for the school they built last year 
or two years ago . 

"In one sense I'm for it be· 
cause it may give us a better edu
cation." 

Brent Pangus remarited: 
'·Our school system is running 

smoothly now and are little town 
is ~rov.~ing . 

'"Why should we risk this by 
joining Clarkston?"' 

.Tudy Young feels: 

" . . . The students sperid atl 
their time on the busses inst-ead 
of 1n school and ff we annex it 
would be jmt more time on th11 
buss es." 

"Thl' school is all Otionvill11 
has." said Mary Noble. 

Student Gene Bryant remark:e~ 

•·['ve went to Brandon all m& 
!if~ and this is the school I want 
to finish." 

Duane Stowell felt that: 
". . . we have a peaceful town 

and a pcacdul school and if the 
school cun·iculum is not good 
enough then something should be 
clone to improve it." 

"Clarkston has nothing written 
out on paper stating exactly who's 
going to do what," mentioned Wil
ene Smith. 

"Our school has made a lot 
". . . tt•achcrs would leach in 

tht• sp'c•cific field in which they 
major('[( and not in the fields thry of progress in our school in the 
havt• not maiorr<I in, 1-:, last 10 years. and we don't need 

"l also think it would save bolh Clarkston to help us now," em-
dblrirts monC'y by ml'rging." ~ phasizcd Karen Bradford. 

An intNcsting point was brought In rc.fcr.ence to the new higtj. 
qut by Robcrt Munsil: school whicli could be built after 

"ThcrP wou:ldn~t be .as high annexation, John Spem:cr remark-
taxp, (if annexation Lakes place) · eel: 
as then· would if we were lo build,, 
a school by ourselves." 

r n giving her reasons for being 
for the annexa.tion Gail Wray 
wrolt-: 

"You don't lose your idrntity, 
real!~'. you work harder to cstab-1 
lish it." 

Linda Brcitmeycr who said she 
has attended a bigger school. feels 
onp ean get a better education irr' 
a big~Pr school system. 

"Today you need all the educa
tion you can gd," wrote Roger 
Ball. 

In voling for annexation David 
Htadley felt he would be making 
more friends. 

,John Morgan said: 
" . . .it would give Orlonville 

and · Clarkston a chance to get 
better acquainted." 

One girl emphasized: 
"As for leading a ~1eltel'cd life, 

wha l ar.e those so-called sluderits 
who are leading she)t.ercd lives 
going to do when it is time for 
them to go to college?" 

Dave Homan s1iresscd: 
"All those who have been against 

annexa·tion had no good reasons 
other than selfish, personal rea-
sons. 

"So, adults, it .is your .duty to 
us who are the future or this com• 
munity to vo.te for - afihex:ation,:! 

The majoi•Ity oI . th~· . ,stdtll!ni$ 
who are io1· anilex~Utiit · ntbtiti~lt 

"Busse.~ wcrurd be sufficient 
for going to and from sehool. but 
any after SGhool activities would 
pose a problem· with the distance." 

Margar.et Stevens gave her first 
reason for not wanting annexation·: 

"Because is would draw busi
ness into Clarkston." 

Bill Flanders shared the V'icws 
of several other students that: 

"Clarkston and Ortonville Tia~ 
always been more or less enemies 
on our student level." 

··My reasons are, we won•t get 
that much more and If we do, one 
thing rises, taxes," stated Rodney 
Bradford. 

One student said: 

"The only so-cairled facts I .know 
about the anneication is what · I 
read in the .ffeminder." 
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. s· ·. u N DAV . Rev •. CaldWell -to :be bistailed . . 
in the Churches at Presbyterian Church 

A Commission of the Presbytery executive of Synod of Michigan, 
t~; ;; ~i; ~:·_;·-~I' ~-~~~j· 
· ~!B~'l;..,J.Uli;~ODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road 

Clarkston, Mtchlgllll 

MINISTER. 
Lewis C. Sutton 

L;iy Leade°r; A. Ev«"rett Butlt•rs 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
'6 j).m. Jr. High MYF in the 

church school building. 
'1 ·p.m. Sr. High MYF in north 

wing of new building. 

TUESDAY 
3 p.ln.' Weslyn Choir 
O: 30 p.m. Boys Choir 
7: 30 p,m, Chancel Choir 

FRIDAY 
4 p.m. Epworth Choir 

PRESBYTERIAN CllUUCll 

5331 Maybt>e Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Presbyterian Ctturrh for lmh'pl"n
dence Township. 

,. t -. 

SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m. Church School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Si>rvir.e 
3:00 p.m. lnqutrrrs Class 
5:30 p.m. Junior Iligh lLP.Y. 

Fellow.9hip. 
6:00 P.M. Youth Choir 
7:00 P.M. United Prrsl>ytrrinn 

Youth (Si"nior High). 

T,ll.ESDAY. 
'f :io· P:M. Choir practirf'. 

SATURDAY 
10: 00 A.M. Catrrhism ('Iassr-; 

CHURCH OF nm 
IESURRECTION EPISfOPAL 

Clarkston-Orion Rd. at P1·1Ty Lakr 

Road 

~ Reverend Alexand1•r T. S!Pwart 

Virar 

... 62!i-17!il 

SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m. Holy Communion and 

Sltrmon. 
)'Jursi"ry and Pn•.Srhool Class. 
Prayer Book Holy Days - 10: Oil 

~
M. Holy Communion. 

the Episcopal Church Wc·leomcs 
l?u and inviti"S you to join in its 

~rship of Almig!Jly God and in its 
glristian ft•llowship. 

l'· 
~.it''.\ ST. DANIEL MISSIO~ 

;~ ''"' 'father Dt•T,am·y 

f~ on :i.7174 . \ 
,1..J4,. 

ii'~· )'IASSES 
~nday 8:30 and 10:30 A.JV!. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CIWRCll 

Comer Maybee and Winell Roads 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Thomas E. Dunn, pastor 

SUNDAY 
IO: 00 A.M. Sunday School 
Sunday School 10: 00 A .M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Ev<'ning Worsh:p 7:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 
7: l:i p.m. Prayer Mt>l'ling 
7: 15 p. m. Christian Youth Cru

sa<lNs - 3rd thru 9th gra1lns. 
8: :rn p.m. Choir Praetif'e 
Ii: :m Boys Choir 

D'JXIE BAPTIST c11unc11 

Dixit• at tl11• Expn·ssway 

Tht" llt•v. Paul Vanaman 

SlJ:'IJDAY 
111 00 a.nL Sunday School 
11: 00 a .Ill. l'r!•aehing SPrvice 
:i: :10 p. m. Young Prnpll's 2\l<>vt.ing 
Ii: :in p.nL l'rl'aching S<'rviee 

WEDNESDAY 
7: no run. Mid-wt>!•k SPrvice 
Spcl'ial Mus:c will bt• furnishrd 

liv tlil' choir al al! thr d1urch SPr
\'i!'!'S. B:1ptismal s!'rvie1• will IY' 
h!\d S1111day at Ii: ~II p.111. 

('JllJ IH 'II ol GO)) 
Pt•ntN·ostal 

51 S. ~Iain St. 

Glt"n 0. St•xton, Pastor 
li'.17-:1884 - Holly 

Sll:'\lli\ \' 
Ill 1111 :1.nl. S11111by S!'\1001 
11. 00 a m. ~lorn111,<( Wnr-.hip Hour 
7: ~II p nL l·'.1·:111.t~l'lio.:t1c St•rvirt" 

Tl 'ESl>A \' 
7: :10 pm. E\·Pnin~ Pra:-;PI' S!'rvicr 

Tlll.!HSDAY 
7 :ltl p.111. F\·•·11in·l Yn11th S(•rvice 
Sund~y Sd10<1l Su1wr:11t 1·rnh-nt. 

Ovi1· Br•·WPl'. 

~EW !IO!'E BIBLE Cllt:RC'll 

:;:n I Sunnysi<IP at !'inc' Knob 
('Jarkhton, :\1id1igan 

Paf>lor. Ht•\'. Eldt•n V. W. Mmlgt• 

Sunday Sd10ol 10 A.M. 
Worship ScrYire 11: 00 A.M. 
Yu11th Group fi:OO P.M. 

('AI.\'EH\' Ll"l'JIEHAN CllUHCll 

fi80:; Blm•grass 
fi2;l-7722 

l'a~lor A. I'. (;, B:wch'<·I 

F\·(·nin;, \\'qr,hip 'i: 011 l'.:\t 
\\'!·dn(•,t1:1,v 7:1111 !'.:\!. 

st.::-.<l)A Y 
8:~0 A.M .. S11nday W1irship Sc•(-

vice 

. .1; , Rotary 
.;.:~,~?;. . 
·*'~~".:{~Pancake Su1).P~r 

March 23 
.l-· 

Monday 

5 to 7 p.1n. 

.. C:omn111nily C(•nl<·r 

Adul'ts $1.00 Childr<·n 50c 

Kings Insurance Agency 

11:00 A.M., Sunday Worship Ser-

vice •. 
11: 00 A.M. School age 3 . Klnger

garten. 

9:45 A.M. School grades 1 - Adults 

Nursery provided. 

FlltST BAPTIST CHURCH 

5972 Paramus, Clarl1ston 

llt•vt·rend David E. Dee, Pastor 

Churrh Phone MA 5.1:J75 

P:ll'sonag1• Phont• MA 5-2544 

SUNDAY 
9: 45 A.M. Bible School Hour 

11: ~l A•M., Morning Worship 
Hour Primary Church; Junior 
Church. 

5:45 P:M., ·Ambassadors of .Joy 
(youth ages 11-14) Youth foi· Chrlst; 
(youth ::ig1•s 15-2:i). 

7· 00 l'.M .. Our EvPning Gospel 

II our. 

(N111',;rry ::it nil Sunday SC'rvicrs) 

WEDNESDAY 
7·00 l'.M. Trnining and Prayrr 

I lour. 

~.Oil I'. M. Choir Prarticr. 

ANDERSONVILLE 

('()~OlllNITY CHURCH 

10000 Andrrsonvllle Rt!. 

Sll'phm P. Troxl'I 
Pastor 

JO: 00 a.m. Sunday Sd1ool 

11:110 a.m. l'.lorning worship 

l·'il!ST ('llUR('II OF l'IllUST 

SCIE'.'lTIST 

Oxford, :mehigan 

of Detroit - will install Mark H. now Minister of Visitation, Cherry 
Caldwell as Pastor of the Sasha- Hill Cfiurch, Dearborn, to give the 
haw United Presbyterian Church, ~charge to the pastor. 
Sunday, March 27, at 4:00 p.m. The Reverend Edward D. Auc-
Members of the Commission to hard, pastor of the Orchard Lake 
participate in the service are: Church, who has been Moderator 

The Moderator of Presbytery, of Sashabaw Session during the 
Elder George P. Cobb, from Grace• vacancy, ·to give the charge to the 
Church, Detroit, to propound the conwegation. 
constitutional questions and lead The newly lnstaUed pastor 
the installation prayer. pronounces the benediction. 

The Rever.end Paul H. Sutton, The Sashabaw choir directed by 
pa~tor of Southfield Church, to Mrs. Will\am Pof>ter will lead the 
ll'ad thl< opening worship. congregational singing and provide 

an anthem. 
Elder P. J. Dennis, Sashabaw 

Church Spssion. to read the 01~1 A reception for the new- Pastor 
and family will be held in the 

Testament ks.;on and the Epislle Jps-;on. Church dining room followLng the 
service. The reception is being 
arranged by Mrs. James Eaton 
and the Women's Association in 
cooperation with the. Fellowship 
ancl Service Commibtee of Session. 

Eld<'r H. Roy Fry, Jr., clerk of 
Sashabaw Church Session, to read 
the Gospel lesson. 

The Reverend Harry L. Geis
singrr. pastor of Littlefield Boule
vard Church, Dearborn,· 1o preach 
the sl'rmon. 

EldL•r Robert .T. Cameron. Sash
abaw Church Sessron. to ]pad the 
pra~:er of intPl'l'<'Ssfon. 

Dr. SamuPI C. \\\rir, form<'r · 
------ ~ ,.. - ' 
: "•'.::·:::::~:: ~.;::·;::;;:: ·.::::;:·::::~::::::::::~::;;:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::t:::~;~:::~~r:~l!~;;;:t,;'.;~~~::::=~::t~:~~ 

Reaching :~1 
·.::· 

Out 

B.o<'k of Ages 
0 Lord, Thou art our !lw<'lling 

plnrl' in all ~ .. nerations. from 1•n•r
Jm ting to PVt'rlasling Thou arl 
(;1,;I .•• Psalm HO:l-2 

Th,. tho111~ht that r;o:I din·1·h 

~ible Conf ere nee 
Edward C. Thornton, announced 

to the Pontiac congrega'tions of 
.I l'hovati's Witnesses plans for a 
3-day Bible Conference to. be held 
in Port Huron April 1-3. 

Thornton, Overseer of the con
gregations in greater Pontiac, said 
the confcrPnce will aid those at
tending to unckrstand thr meaning 
of the tl'nse world situation in the 
li.~ht of Bible prophecy. 

"Su1Yivnl. is :mportant to all". 
t•!<plained Thornton. "and the con
f<orenee will {'mphasize that all 
1wPd to learn the Bible principles 
on how to mrl't God's n•quiremC'nts 
for living through the world crisis 
into a ppaceful. troubl<•-freP ordN." 

Obituaries 
WIU.IAl\'J GUNDUY 

:i>1<l '.'ll:ml" lhl' livPs of llis.!·hlldn•n. 
:'1:11 II!• i' 011r r1·f11~(· and our 
.1,., n~tll. i, nf s11l'h b!•autv as to 
Ii· a!nl''·t l;r•vnmi <'Olll)ll'<'h!•nsion. 
>···t bv iwt inl't wr· know it to h<' 
trnP. an:! w<• know too tl'µlt \\'(' W:lliam Gtlndry, 68, formerly 
wn11 1<1 !Jr- in ''"'l'J'Y way mor,. :ihlr of Clarkston, died March 19, aftpr 

ii !!' 'irn;1'" trust \\'(• adopted th<' a short illn'.'SS. 
p,aJmk', l\'il>' of inokin~ at ]if!·.' :Vlr. Gundry is survived by two 

\\'!- would 1l,,>1 · "'<' 0111' livr•s daugl~~!·rs. !11rs. Fc!TPsl Fisher 
a' p:1rt nf till' Di1·inl' Pro.gram. of Troy :rnd '.\!rs. Hugh Wyatt of 

We might imagine this is a squirrel assuming a prayerful pose wf.jl,, 
satisfying his app•tite .•• like a man pretending to be religious in order t>i 

gain the respect of others. · 

We are not often fooled by falsity, nor do we kt it 1:.lir.d us to tru!h. We 
know our religion is our richest treasure. But we rate it worthless unk;.; sincere. 

Today millions are talking about the worltl's spiritual needs. 
enough! 

Isn't faitli more than a word ••. prayer more tha.n <> po~ 7 

Attend church every week witli your entire family. Support the Chu•. h 
with willing sac~ifice. Offer your time and talents to Cod in ycur co11e,,, .. ,. 
tion's busy life. And live rach day the truths yuu rherish. 

'.''t. ',• ••Ll 

':'HE CHURCH FOR ALL 

ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

Tht> Church is the greatest factor 
1,11 1•.a1th fol' tlll' l.Juild1ng or d.arac· 
l•·r .:.11111 good c1ti1Rnship It is a tttore
hvuat· uf ~piritua! values. Without a 
•tnmg Church, nt>itht>r demOC'racy 
nor e1v1li.t1Hion can sur\ltvf> '!'her~ 
:1n• four smmd n·a~ona why ·e"We£"y 
pn,.un t.hould attend St'Nit.'t':I re11:u-
1 .. r l:t ;ind su11porl thf' C'hurclt. They' 
Un'. I 1 For his own sak<' 1 2 l Fo(' 
hi~! hildrNt's snkP. 3' For the 1ake 
o( tll~ nm1mur1ity and notion. I .f I 
I-or Lh~ SllkP of thf' ('hur<'h it&l'lf, 
.... turh nPt·ds hi~ mural and 11\all'ri.iil 
~upp111l Pian to go 10 church reiiu
Wri)' .rn<l r!"u.d your Bible doily. 

5unday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursduy Fr:Jay Saturday 1-, 
Joshua Proverbs Matthew Matthew Matthew ii Corinthians I Peter -·~·· 

r2";4;.:..:.:..14.:..·..;..1.:..8-:-'1'-"3"-:'-'13::..·-:::-2.:..1 _"-'6;'-'-l-7-9..:;-2:.::3c___1~3~:4:!:4::.:-.::'.:5=2,--..!.2:::3:.:_: :_,:13:'..:.-=.22=..__=.2~: l.=A.:_:__-17 __ ~:_1_:_6-______ _ 
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A 1wtit>in for grnwth in gr;i1·:' 
:in'.l spiritual p1·1·1·!·p11nn will 01)1•11 
I h!· Lt•s.son-SPrmon on "Reality" 
al all Christian S!'i!•IH'<' s1'n·in•s 
this Sun-lay. Tht• Coldi·n T1·xt ,; 
from Psalms: "Bk,sl'd art 1hnu. 
0 Lord: t!•aeh me thy statutr;; .. 
llpl'n thou mint' t•y!'s. that I m<iy 
lwholrl wondrous th'.ngs out of 

thy law." 

not <h tht• offspring of l'han<'r. Yorktown. Virginia. 
but a, comir.,., from an:I krl h:-· tht• Also surviving are two brothers, THIS CHURCH PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOL-
l!:i11rI of Cod. Hoy of Clarkston and John of 

ln«lud!'d in tht• rr•adings is this 
'tall'mt•nt from tht• tkriomination·s 
t r•XI h'1ok "Tlw pnsla1·t·nwnt of 
man is not \t>git imak. It ll'ill <·pas.• 
\~h{·n n1Jn Pnl1°r."1 into his bPl'ila!..!P 

!If fi'l'Pdom. his 1:od-g11·<•n domin
ion O\'l'I' 111" lll[![(•r:al spnsps" 
("SC'iC'nC'P and IJpallh with Kry 
to tht' St'ripturps" by Mary 13akl'I' 
Eddy). 

The Clarkston News 
Published ever,• Thursday at 5813 

'.vl-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston. Mich. 
Robert D. Wilson --- Publisher 
Subscription price $4.00 per year, in 

advance. 
Phone: 625-Hll. 625-

2939. 
Entered as second 

clas!"i 1natter, September 
4. 1931. at the Post 
Office at Clnrl<Mon. 
Michigan. under the 
Act of !\larch :i. 1879. 

Our liw.s arp Ilk£' t•Jito tlw Hoyal Oak. 
""''ons. Sprin~tim,. is Youth. wifoll. · Burial at i,akeviPw Cemetery 
i1' hop"'· SummN!imP is matur:t:v. followed funeral services at the 
with its achi1'1·(•111Pnt'. :rnd gpntly Sharp!' Goyett.e Funeral Home in 
but ,urul>' lhl' Aut11111n of !if<> Clarkston. 
!'< !rn·s 111th - i'.s . 1111111· p:·ofnund 
cJ13ngP.;_ 

I.· I :t 1;1· nm 1':1:1h that all th's 
i, fr<"'1 c·,1r Fathn', fland and 
Wt' will tlwn·h)-· .l•.ain hop(' and 
str1 11;.;:h and p"acP. 

H"acl1in~ out tnwarrl \.od through 
all tlw ehancr and change of lif<' 
w:ll .<ur<'I>· br:n.~ to U'-' tlw assur
anl'P that His Will is C'\'Pr thl' 
.C!O<J 1 of our bPst dr-s!r:•s. 

Ol'H FATHER: Giw to us. WC' 
pray. tilt' d\•sirt• to brgin ewry 
da~· with Thi'\'. To Thy graeio1:s 
\'are and k<'eping \I'<" would com
mit our Ih·cs. that our steps may 
hi' in Thy Way Everlasting ... 

MIEN 

A baby boy was stillborn March 
17 to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Klzi"r. 
of 80 No. '.\fain. Clarkston. Sur-
1·il'ing in addition to th<' parents, 
arc• grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Kizer of Clarkston. l\lrs. 
F:wlyn Thrall or Ket·~o Harbor, 
!\Ir. Frt:'dNick Farquhar of Lake 
Orion. 

Burial was in Babyland at Lake
Yiew CemrtPrv. with funeral .~E'r
vices at the L~wts '!!:. Wint Funrral 
Hom!.', in Clarkston. 

The basis for the pecan as a 
commercial crop was realized in 
Louisiana in 1846 when a grower 
successfully grafted them. 

LOWING PROGRESSIVE BUSINESSMEN 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family Restaurant Since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker Take Out Lunches 

Laatch's Northern TV Scrvic<' 
We service Color TV 

4090 Airport Rd. OR 3-8682 

Tom's Texaco Sf'rvicc 
· Phone 625-9501 

7230 M· 15 at 1-75 Clarkston 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac, Sal~s 

Phone 625·5566 

N. Main St, 

Rudy's Market 

Phone 625·2629 

9 S. Main Cl•rk1ton 

Ilcach Fuel & Supply 

Phone 625-7421 

5738 M-15 Clarkston 

Haskins - Chev. - Olds 

At your Crossroads to Savings 

M-15 & U.S. 10 625-5071 

Tally - Ho Restaurant 

Phone 625-6336 

6726 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

Standard Service 

, Serving You 24 hrs. at TJNO .locations 

'1 

.~:,'23_ S. Main Clarkston Phone MA 5-2651 Clarkston 62S-S731 Pontiac 332·5080 

·.6(11J Q~ 
'.'. ... ,, .. !~ 
;:. (f 

Whethor lt'a o buslnes• 

i ·_."°rd or a color c;atalog, be 

Me to consult with us be·. 

. 'fl .;be you place your 
~~ . 
!ii·· •4•·. . .. 
~ " ,f ''':f; .. A~ .. 1-: 

·~~~·~ .. , "-. ""'1"' Phone: 625-1611 
~' j• .' ( L 

,,.(·. l ~ ', ., ..... """"' 

.Iii: . ' . •; ~ . 
-·. ·''.~: •, l' ' ' ~ 
,,,t." . 

We Have FREE Checking Ac.coqnts 
If You Maintain a Continuous Minimum Balance of $300 

We Pay 43 Interest on Every Dollar Saved 
Compounded and Credited to Your Accoflnt Qriarterly 

We Have 4.50 Per tlundred New Oar Loans 
We Also 'Finance Used Cars and Tr:tjck• 

Where? ••• At The Bank on The "Grow'~ 

Clarkston Standard Se~j'~~:~ '.t:4 .. ; 
... :., . -\' Bill Spence, Inc. 

148 N • Main St. Clarkston 

Rambler Phone 625-2635 

' . j ' . 
Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant 

: ·l t \ t ! I, Wonder Drugs 

Phone 625°5271 

Al's Waterford Hardware 

A we STORE 
Clarkston 

--------------"~.' +-f ....;·~;+f-1'1'."\".~,.;f~~9_\ 8R 3-0521 

5789 M-15 

Clarkston Of fiee , ·1 

'.'.' ,: ,., .... 1 •• 

Clarkston 
\• q:v,, .:t~t;.u;.,.>'T; 

·4 f~J.\'f' ."(\!~L·' ·~· 

5880 Dixie Highway Waterforct · 

Howe's Lanes 

Barb & Les Howe 

1 

• ~. : J, i' r J ~ 0
1 ' ' , 

:;:P,~Q~i,ts' Drug Store ... : ~ _ ~. ~,, .• ~~~ttie MQtor ~ales, Inc • 
.... ,,,, . . .. . ·. ~~4;()~' 1 ~~~\IJlltH~f.1 · 'PhoneOR3·1291 ' , . 

, , . 
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By Mt!i. Shirley Lyheb 

MAple 5-1065 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tomkinson 

on Pine Knob Road were guests 

last week at ttie home of friends, 

in Port HW'On. Mr. and Mrs. Tom

lcinson. twere formerly residents 

of Port Huron so the week was 

spent visiting old friends and 

attending many parties in their 

honor. 

Mr. T. T. Schotches has left for 

Florida where he will make his 

home wit!). llis son and family, the 

Richard Schotches of J 11cksonville. 

He is hoping that he Will be able 

to v·isit friends in Clarkston later 

this summer. 

Seven year old C:indy, daughter 

of the Richard Christiansen's on 

Middle Lake Road, was a patient 

at Pontiac General Hospital when 

she had her tonsils removed. Her 

friends will be glad to know that 

she will be back to school soon. 

Last Saturday evening Mr. and 

MTS. Ronald ClWlcy of Milford, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rona·ld Broome and 

family of Orchard Lake and the 

O.E. Batchelder's of Ferndale ga

thered at the Derrel Batchelder 

home on W a1don Road where they 

celebrated joint birthdays. Mr. 

Batchelder's birthday and his s.on 

Randy's are so close that they 

celebrated together. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown on 

Ortonvme Rd. had as their dinner 

guests Sunday, Mr. Brown's parents 

·MJ-~·· ~·:.~ 1ii~itui's~o'. 1h~ .su~nJ~~@c~ '~r.·s~~wa~p~~~ri~. ' ·• ·, • ·,· · • ··~.·~ 
of Jac1tsqn, ¥tc~lj.!l. ·· ·. ·: ·;~1eiJrated .her.6th.1>U:U.d;iy'.;~itfi Notice.of Puhlic·-

Mr.s, w~w.n W!l~}es Qf ®arae- ~" P.l\1'1Y ,at 1lerJ1ome .Qn ~at$JlY . H .. 
land ill a 1>atforil at GoOOrich Hos- aiternoon, · M:.a~h 20. Eleven nelgh- . earing . 
pita! where she will· be for at least 'borhood friends md her brother, 

a week. · .. 
Jlmmy, had birthday cup cakes 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dennis of Ea4tla~; cele-: :fJld ice cream and· played games. 

1brated Mrs. Dennis' birthday by" The party had ·a "Little Red Ridin!' 

diniing out. Hood" theme w1th red and white 

Last w.eek Mr. and. l\:f.rs. Don decorations. 

A.shley, Mr. and Mrs. Ma,ltfy Jack-: Susan's birthday was Tuesday, 

son and the Homer Riclunonds of March. 22, at which time she had 

Clarkston, with Mr. and Mrs. a birthday .. di?iner and cake w~th 

George Shiner of Royal Oak, at- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo~n 

tended the See Saw Dance Club Geuke.s, br~ther, J·irnmy, and ·l,laby 

held at Flint Jr. College. Mr. Tex 
Brownlee of Texas was the caller. sis:ter' Kar~, · 

Richard Collins has returned to •JI.IT. an<J ·Mrs. John LyncH atten-

his home in Carson, Oklahoma, ded an Anrerican Legion, Birthday 

after Visitfng mends in Clarkston. dinner at . the American Legion 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Collins of Post. in Auburn Heights Saturday 

Waterford hope to return the visit evening. 

some time this summer. HAf'!PY BJR'l11IDAY: 

Kathy McCurdy was the dinner 

guest l·ast Wednesda,v:~ evening at Mark Salzano, Todd Haggadone, 

the home of Mr. Bllld Mrs. Derrel John 'Pappas, March 25; Collet!!\ 

Batchelder on W.lldon Rciad. A McM.ililW'1, Perry Blair, Gieorg~ 

sped.al dinner with ice cream and O'Brien, March 26; Vera Torr, 

cake :was se.!"V'OO to cclebr3'e Jerry Seffens, March 27; Verna 

Randy Batchelder's ~th birthday. Fogg, March 28; Mary Ann Curry, 

The Planning Commission of In
dependence Townshlp, Oakland 

County; Michigan, wm. hold a pub-c 

lie Hearing on Apr! 21, 19&6, 7:30 

p.m., at the Township Jlall, 90 

North Main Street, Clarkston, Mich-

1gan, .. to consider the following 

changes in Township Zoning Dis

tricts: 

1. To rezone from Agricultural 

to Residence-1: All or' Section 18, 

T4N, R9B, ly.ing North of Holcomb 

Rd. and 1-75 Highway. 

·~!!!!!!~~·!!!-~·!;!-;;;~:~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
!!;!~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~===~~~~!!!!!~·If Debbie .Umbaugh, Jane McLay, 

II 
Adam Stiles. Mary Jane Neibager, 

2. To r.ezone from Suburban Farm' 

to Residence-2: Partof the W th 
of SE i4 of Section 2S, T4N, R9E. 

Independence Township, Oakland 

County, Miohigan, de~cribed 11$ 

beginning at a poht located N 

89 degrees 40' E 5~3.5 ft., and N 
00 degrees 15' W 370.0 ft. from 

the S 1,4 comer Section 28; th from 

said point of beginning N 00 degrees 

15' W 83.0 ft; Th N 22 degrees 00' 

W 150.00 ft; Th N 60 degrees 00' 

E 365.0 ft: Th on a curve to the 

left <R - 330.0 ft. Delta eqaus 55 

degrees ,30') an arc distance of 

319.66 ft; Th N 04 degrees 30' E 

&30.0 ft; Th N 00 degrees 15' W : 

480.00 ft; Th on a curve to the . 

left (R - 330.0 fl., Delta equals I 

49 degrees 45 ') an arc distance of 

200.54 ft; Th N 40 degrees oo· E 

330.00 ft more or less to the E 

and W 1,4 line Section 28; Th N 89 

degrees 45' :HI" E 140.0 ft; Th S 

00 degrees 15' E 1104.18 ft; Th S 

00 degrees 19' :JO" W 200.0 ft; Th 

Marshall Imports 

Wholesale Distributors 

Finest Quality. band Ventelaterl Wias ... 

Machine Wift Wigs • , • New Darling teny 
banded wig ... Human hair fashion oangs 

on comb ... All wigs and hair ,goods are 

l 00% Human hair, for orental hair these · 

wigs hold a setting beautifully ... Marshall j ~ 
Spray & Jewelry combs ... Marshall Jach 'i': 

and a half for evenings, Specially Priced .,. 

for show Deals ... Special fittings and 

""~•hours by appointment (No Extra Charge). J,.... 
FREE WIG 

Win a Free Wig, Visit our booth and get your licket 

lo put inlo the container March 25th, 26th and 27th. 

DRAYTON WIG DISTRIBUTORS 

,, 

4666 W. Walton Blvd. Drayton Plains 

673-3408 

673-0712 

After 9:00 p.m. 

673-6521 

.... -...... 
-'Ei· 

#a1ri!,l a 

How to add a room ..• 

March 29; .Teann1e- Bickford, Dale 

HWJ1bert, Sue Lair, Kimberly· Da

vis, March 30; Theresa F.re>dc>rick

son, March 31. 

ANNIVERSARIES: 

Mr. and Mrs. CharHe Kuhne. 

March 26; Mr. and Mrs. Teddy· 

Bowes, March 29; Mr. and Mrs. 

Dick L4>af, March 31: Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawrence Walker, March 31. 

._ •• --....-. •• - •. - •• -...-··-··-··-··- ··---~·-·-··-·-··----.._..-.. • ._.,_ •• _ • .._.1 
! 

. 

1 Give Your Hair New Beauty - · 1 
j Let us condition your winter-dulled hair . . . I 
: give it new life and sparkle with a color rinse 1 
I ... or fashion personally-styled hairdo to go I 
{with your prettiest clothes. ( 

1 1 
~Phone. 625-1121- CLOSED MONDAYS ~ 

l PINE KNOB BEAUTY SALON ~ 
i 5553 Sashabaw Rd - Pine Knob Shopping Center i 
u•-...--•-·-··-·•-••-..1-...--...•.__.,-.,.._.,.._.. ___ ,........._..._.__.,,_.,.__. • .__...._...._...--.. • .---

--. ---------- -·-

Easter Loveliness 
With Easter less than a month 

away, it's time lo assure an ap

pointmeRt for that special Easter 

hai'rdo. Call early. 

Permanent 
REG. 

512.50 

Phone 625 · 1000 

Leela's Beauty Salon 
14 S. MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 

.... •• 

S 00 degrees 15" E 980.2 rt; Th S 

~ P,egrees 40' W 717 .5 ft to point 

of beginning. 

3. To rezone from Subuvban ,Farms 

to Residence-1: The W ¥.i of SE ~ 

of Section 28, T4N, ·R9E, Indepen

dence Township, Oakland County, 

Michig.an, except that part descri

bed as beginriing a.t a d)Oint located 

· N 89 degrees 40' E 598.5 ft and 

N 00 degrees 15' W 370.0 ft from 

the S i4 corner Section 28; Th 

from said point of beginning N 

00 degrees 15' W 83.0 ft; Th N 

22 degrees 00' W 150.00 ft; Th N 

60 degrees 00' E 365.0 ft; Th on a 

curve to the left (R . 330.0 ft, 

Delta equals 55 degrees 30') an 

arc distance of 319.66 ft; Th N 

04 degrees 30' E &30.0 ft; Th N 00 

degrees 15' W 480.0 ft; Th on a 

curve to the left CR . 330.0 ft, Del

ta 99 degrees 45') an arc distance 

of 286.54 ft, Th N 40 degrees E 

33().00 ft more or less to the E and 

W 1;4 line, Section 28; Th N 89 

degrees 45' 30" E 140.00 ft; Th S 

00 degrees 15' E 1104.18 ft; Th S 

00 degrees 19' 30" W 200.0 ft; Th 

S 00 degrees 15' E 980.0 ft: Th S 

89 degrees 40' W 717 .5 ft to point 

of beginning. 

4. To rezone from Agricultural 

to Residence.!: the NW 1;.. of SW 

1,4 of Section 14, T4N, R9E. 

5. To rezone from Suburban Farms 

to R·esidence-1: The E 72 of Sec

tion 34, T4N, R9E, lxing North of 

Lake Oakland and Pelton Road, 

except the area West of the E line 

of Supervisor's Plat No. 8 and the 

emension to the South thereof. 

S. To rezone from Suburban Farms 

to Residenc.e-1: Described as be

ginning at SW corner of Section 

5. T4N, R9E, th N 00 degrees· 04' 

20" W 545.91 ft: Th N 89 degrees 

41' 10" E 1072.10 ft; Th s 00 de· 

grees 04' 20" E 545.92 ft; Th S 

89 degrees 41' 10" W 1078 .80 ft. 

Containing 13.48 acres. 

A map showing the proposed 

changes in thr Zoning Districts 

may be examined at the Township 

Hall during regular office hours. 

Delton Lohff, Secretary 

Independence Township 

Planning Commis.~ion 

M. 24, A. 14 

Want Ads Get 

Fast Results 

Phone 625· 1611 

Phone 625-4466 

Permanents ~ Cold Wave 

Shampoo and Wave 
Scalp Treatment 

33 Miller Rd. - Clarkston 

C'.'J 

Sign up Now for. 

without cooling off 
the rest of the house 

consider electric-heat ..................... 
Give your new room .its own heating system..,..p..modem llameleM 

electric heating system. Electri~ heat is .:clean, comfortable, per

fectly controllable. Simply dial the warmthj°\>u.want and you get 

it exactly-without stealing heat from the rest of the houae. How 

much will electric heat cost to irtstall ah~ operate? That depends 

on yo'&r particular home. One thin~ 18\lri, 1t won't cost you a ~nt 
to find 'o\lt.·An Edison Heating Speci~list: Wiil gladly come out to 

· discuss equipment and cost of opet;itioif\vrtli·you. Nq' obligation · · · 

for thjs estimate, of course. Just give us a. call. · · · ' 

•: ..... , 
I < ' ~ 

Spring Leagues 

Men's· Women's· Mixed 
Juniors • Parent and Child 

DANCING .. Wed. - Fri. - Sat. Nights 

Buffet, Dinner 
Every FRIDAY 
5:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

Howe's French Cellar 

Mc Gaff ies in Afghanis · z ::: · 

4. 

Follo'l\'ing Is the last of a serites country! , . , . 

ol articles written 1Jy David and So after just a little ~lM a "y.4'r 
Betty McGaffey as they work In here we've seen most of. the m<lJQl' 

Farah, Afghanistan. They are the cities of Afghanista~. Aild .;,~· tiuclc: 
son and daughtl,lr-ln-law of' Mr. we've seen them in the iiest possi~. 

I 

and Mm. Donald McGaffey oe ble way; since ·in most oI them 

Holly. we've had either Peace Corps 

Memories From 
' . 

Corp Experiences 

Since we just got back from· 

a trip to Kabul, I've been in the 

kitchen for three days. We keep, 

bread and milk and some sort of 

dessert in the refrigerator all the 

time, and it takes a whHe to get~ 
things organized when we first 

rell1J"11 from a trip. I know we'l!l 

be amazed at 'all the food that is 

available ln the St.ates when we· 

get 'baek because 1 can · barely 

remember how scant we thought it 

was here last year. Now there 

seems to be an infinite variet.y

sometimes two kinds of vegetables 

are ripe at the same time! 

David is •teaching Habib English 

for an hour every day and he learns 

very rapidly. He can fake the. 

shopping orders in English and give 

us the ai;counb; with only an oc

casional Farsi word. I've taught 

him how to cook a few things, so 

we think he couJd get a job with 

· another Peace Corps household 

and make out very well. lie would 

like to see some of the country 

after he finishes his two years 

in the Al my, and here there is 

no better .paying job than working 

for foreigners. HC' is certainly one 

of the main reasons that wr have 

been able to organize our lives 

here. We're planning to give him 

the best reference ever in the 

frie!'ds of ex-students or both to 

show us the sights. W~v.e also: 

learned the language well enough' 

so. that it is a pleasure to start 
a casual conversation in a tea 

house or on a ·bus. Although· we 

[ive in a modl1ied American sfu>'le 

inside oui: house, we are quite . 

comfortable when we visit our 

friends' houses. We can sit with· 

reasonable comfort on the cushions 

that serve as chairs, and when food 

is S"rved, we can eat. with our 

fingers without being TOO sloppy. 

But the best thing of all is the 

memories we have of places we've 

seen (how many people can go to 

Ka1shmir on their honeymoon?). 

and all the new friends we have: 

made here. Naturally, in making. 

these new friends we haven't for

gottc•n our old friends. 

Se~king Title of 

Reprefi!entative 

Seeking· the title of State Re.pre-. 

S<'nlative from the 6lst district is, 

Loren Anderson of 2361 Edinburgh, 

Watl'rford. 

Mr. Anderson has been a Water

ford Township Board member for: 

the last fi\'e years. 

Sales r<'presentative for Michi

gan Mutual Liability Co., has been 

has profession for seventeen years.

He is married and the father of 

thrt·e children aged 16, 14 and 12. 

MOST ILLNESSES formerly fatal are now curable with newly 

discovered drugs. Get prompt medical attention. We offer 

our service in compounding your doctor's prescription. 

HOUSEHOLD 

AUCTION 
Thurs., March 31 • 1 :00 p.m. 

28 N. Holcomb • Clarkston 
Pink living room suite, 2 pc. - Recliner chair, brown leather 

Platform rocker, checker - Coffee table - Chest of drawers 

9 pc. dining room suite, extension, 2 leafs - wall mirror, 

gold trim - smoking stand, walnut finish. 5 pc. bedroom suite . 

complete with nearly new inner springs, Box spring mattress 

- Chrome kitchen table, 4 chairs, dropleaf - Elec. Frigidai,. 

stove, 4 burner, 30 in. - General Electric refrigerator, freezer 

chest - Rotisserie oven, broiler, stand utility cabinet, metal -

Ml~cellaneous articles 2 rugs, 9x12 rubber back, light brown · 

4 pr. nearly new full length curtains, green, golc4ua+er tlt!fd 

wheel barrow. · >.ft! .'"'"'·~~li:-

Wm. Ray Poulton,. prop. 
Terms • Cash t 

. . 

Bud Hickmott ·General ·Aoctionler_< 
, . Oxford • OAS~ 11i$9 .· ... · ' 
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,, :t . E~ ON"P·M Y · ~e.~t= , . 
Om;e far_~~ :are~, ~~ ~~a is 111!\V r e~ .r.~ential With 11\lmY 
fin.~ hol1les ~~.d. s~~~ai ·:n%W s~~W ns: ~~ }n~ 1'0~¥i ~ ~~e;: :~~':\! 

1
'· r ,:,:k~~ )?J:;~\.!!,'.ri,natelY resid.e~ti~. Fanns have 

~~en '!P'~W,5 ~ 1,_a~~-Rlais ff>r small r.es.lllential development. 
N~\y"~lparc~JS · lfilp. ~th pw:cels a\reraging $2~,ooo to '$25;000 
~AiosJ: J%o 11i~. !l!!9 ChrYsler expressway on south and I 
~ewi·:bo:urt,(fitW\~;· . ;c;\j~)";l'ict and •M-15 cutting midway through 
~l!l,I; to. nofih\.•d}iit ~~'14.~s q\.iick accessibility· ito .!ind~striaI 
~p!,oym~t m .. ~t. · ·.~n~IJ,c ·pnd~ De~if. ~- lB farms y.et 1n 
~i~tur:-alwooul?~n;·~oJ.'area rs_ comm.~~CI~l hf~ along ~hw~ys 
~ m 'Villa~~ ~q-11!,'(!Jl~,1 T.P~re lS no pnnCiple mdustry. . 
..... ~-: .,,~ /\.t ~""'·~ :, 

bnck construction .ranch sts.1¢, }?deed . ·rang1hlf :$1f>,OOO tlf·~:U.OO; 
u. ~ .. Ill and I-7p c1,1t,finf~~u,~~~ .N\V"'fu SE a-cfus!f'tlt~ ~nt~·.it. 
the district and 'M~15 bi.See . tli.e ~ti'ict iii 'll NS (lir~ori :pla~es 
the ~e'a With·l~kS to ~ ... 'fug\\wi}&s m State ·afi w~ as 'intll$
rial ar~as 'of Fitil.t, tietiQi.t <fuifAc/The Vilrage. ordiBl'irstoii-1lfild 
hignway commereilrl busbt~!ls 'aioiii!'\yi£b' scatferM snupplng cbirters 
and a few stilall · indti5tries 'proviJe ijie 'i;iu~mess :pl'oftt~.' "rlffire ';is ~ti'6 
majoi' inausttj. . , .•: ,.. ' .. . .... .. " ' ., ..;~· . ~ 

. . 

SOCIAL CULTURE 
Clultural center 'ls Ortonville. Area supports good schoo~s. Pass.ed 
last bond· issue 3 to 1. ilas approved every bond 1.~ue this decade. 

·, ''., ~ ··~ I' -~_. ..... ~ • ~ ' 

Center of area - Village of Clarks.ton. Area suppm<f.s good sc~ool~ 
and bas approv.ed every millage increase tor capital outlay or oper· 
a lion in at least 3 decades. · · ·· · 

POPULATION 
School census,· ages 0~5 
~OOt ce~t'"ag~ li-:W. 
P,mlul,ation e~a~ed at · 

462 
1552 
6000 

School census, ages 0-5 
School census, ~g~s 5-19 
Estimated population 

VALUATION 

1685 
ss2'4 

20,000 

1965-66 state ;EJquali~d · 8,536,324 
~r· capita ~dallied 'villuation 1.422 

1965-66 State equalized 
Per capita .equalized valuation 
Per student equalized valua'tion 

33,227,562 
1.6111 
6,211 

Pet stlldent -~u'allied valuation 5,698 
Eilcll year 2601000. to 300,00 of. new tax base is added to the rolls. 

Valuation increasing approximately 1 million p~r y~ar. 

. ;. . ...... 
<.i.1.. ~ .' . 

' ' 1;t 

elsh R~. 
-~.264 

25,553 
25,553 

;i' ... 

. i.'. 
~ ... 

~ .. 
Net debt: 1.~1.200 or 12:3% 
!if~ ca1>ita debt 1 i115.20 
~~. ~ 

. , l 
~~ 

... 
1~ 

General 
~ 
. : ".'° 

InStructionai 
Aillnini~fite 
A'dkuiatf·" ~-.,,. 
&\bratfon · 
~t. :Y~'"' 
lfliintenance 
~:tied C!lar"' s . . . . . gp_ 
· T.otal 

'. ' 

" 

Date 
d11956 
9/ll/65' 
41116lf 

Outstanding 
'350)1100 
355,000 
435,~ 

DEBT 
l\laturi.ties 
i966/78 
1994 

Casb Res. Bond Date Out!ltanding Mailtrities 
8/1/56 390,00<f 1982 

11/lV!ilJ 290,000 lll82 

1994 
4flJ/f/l 110,000 1983 
9/1/58 14,0.000 198'4 

1111158 s15,ooo m!M 
8/1/59 1.211o.ooo 1985 
711/~ 1,51111,0!JD 19tl 

or Stale Equalized Valuation 
Net debt: 4,248,800 or 12.~% of State Equalized Valuation 
Per capita debt: $212.44 

1965-66 TAX RATES 
1,7.70 
12.00 

Operation 
Debt 

TAX COLLECTION HISTOR.Y 
100% 
100% 

98.45% 
95.&3 

19tl0-ftl 
1961-62 
19~2-63 
1963-64 

C U RR E NT 0 P E RAT I O·N , 'f X PE N S E 
,.. '·' . ' 

376,870 
22,047 
45,521 
47,952 
20,351 
!i,936 

515,677 

Instructional 
Administrative 
Auxiliary 
Operation 
Maintenance 
Fixed Chargas 

',['otal 

v 

16.38 
11.00 

100% 
99.63% 
98.5'7% 
95:62% 

1.340,177 
64,283 

126,039 
195,~t 
32.!Ji& 
17,926 

1,776,730 

?/i ~;~:ALYSIS OF CURR~NT 
73.07. 

4.28 
8.25 
9.30 
3.95 . 
1.15 

Instructional 
Adntlnistrati ve 
A®liary 
operation 
Maintenance 
Fixed Charges 

75.43 
3.62 
7.09 

11.00 
1.81> 
1.01 

' 

FUND. RECEIPTS 
A;mo~t 
141,240, 
381,6011 
-~,2t6 

5~;0!jll 

% 
2~.85 
72.53 

. 62 
190 

SOURCE '& PERCENTA'GE 

Local Revenue 
- State Revenue 

Federal Revenue . 
Tata! 

Amotmt 
516,142 

1,3~~~~ 
1i8001~44 " , 

% 
27.76 
7L69 

.55 
lt¥} 

p.- E R P UP I L E X ~ E N D 1-T U-R E 
I ' 

Mc::rnbers ip .. __ .'. •.. :, ••. . C: ..•••••. : .. ___________ :. __ --•---~ __ . _ 50:11 
• ..... !! .. ., · ~, ... • • ~. · •• - t'I. M38. "t~· .I.~"'!:!.·~ ' . . 1! .•/ / ' • ' ' '. *'" r.~ -, 

A'.· til)Jh :! . . . . " l~ 7'8C J,• 
A'~lll!,-i, ,: ~ ;i .4 I. , ii!t\.Jfl . ~ .~~i P."''•1• ., i>.r •. , ~. .• ~~'b 
Operation 38.SS... 

Mf\intcnarce 6.55 
FJ?ied • 3.58 

' Tdtal "' '153~16 

i 
~ .. ~ 
' ' ' 

. : '• 

''·, 
,'' ., 

... ..... • 
•' ... 

DISTRICT 
Pontiac 
R.Qyal Oak 
Waterford 
Bjrmingham 
Fannington 
Southfield 
Berkley 
Hazel !park 
Walled Lake 
Oak Park 

. ·~; · .. 

Amalgamated District 
Bloomfield Hills 
Rochester 
Lamphere 
Huron Valley 

1~ 
\\5 
'Ji~ 
!ll!i. 
w 
1t1 
'98 
m7 
'92 
104 

·9 
14\m 

9.1!§ 
3,50 
:kii 

·f.i·~ 
24.p 

. ~1'LLMENt-
23,2;7S 
20,009 
16,413 
16,110 . 
13.430 
12,865 
8,944 
8,124 
8,033 
7,153 
6,847 
6,821 
6,459 
5,431 
5,427 

1'*)., 
1962 
i.!!63 
1~ 
w~ 

DISTRICT 
CLA:R~TON 
Madisbn 
CLaws0n 
Troy 
Lake Orion 
Clar.enceviHe 
Avondale 
Holly 
West Bloom(ield 
South Lyons 

· cw{;ra · · 
BRANnoN 
No\ri 
DU bl in 
North ·Oxforo 

· · $-'A L A R. I E S 
BA 
MA 

;:., 5200-7~00 
550()-7800 

BA 
MA 
s? 

EXP ER 1. E·N CE 
Years 
l 
2 
J 
4 
5 
6 
7 
ii 
9 
10 
11 
'N'o·Oegree 

No. of Teachers 
8 

11 
12 
4 
2 
s • 
7 

7 

2 

Years 
1 
2 
3 
! 
5 
6 
7 

· lr 
9 
lQ. 
11 
~Q. :D!Jllf!1~ 

SALAR'l.E_S· AVERAGE 
I},ra_ndon · 6200 Clarkston 

SINGLE DISTRICT PROFILE 
•' 

AR&\ .,._ ........ . 
100 sq. miles i!'I North Central llG.rtion of O~and· Oounty and cx
t\)J)d.lng slightly on the North bjrunda.i'Y into Lapeer C.ounty. It 
inclu~ ~ maj.or portion of Ind7pe~denc4! and Brandon Townships, 
apprp;itely 50 P,e~cent of Spripgfield and Groveland Townships 
togetpe'r with a lesser portion of Hadley, Waterford and While 
Lake' TOWJl§hips: 

SOQAL CULTl)ltE 

TH~~ are two village centers in thll <)!strict - OrtmwiUe to the north 
an~ Clarkstj)ll to the s0nth. loeati¢ along Highway M·15. The acre 
has :excellent schpols .and has had the suppart of the e,lcctor!!te. 
on every millage ,irtcrease for capital outlay and operation in Ure 
last three decades. · · · 

~ru.~Tiq~ 
school census 0-5 
School census. 5-19 

. TQt~ -e~m:gt~ WP.Y!~im 

~i\JJUi\;i'lf!N . 

. §!1l~ EiglJ~.£9: ·V.!!h!P.. 
Per capita S.E.V. 
Per student S.E.V. 
Area ,~. base inl(.f-f1!'~g 
200,000 .tw.t. Y~f•. . • 

I ' 

Tol'M. SCHOOL 

·."" I 

2147 
fi876 

2001111 

···~ '41,763,886 
1,606.30 
6,099.58 

at f;..~tft. or appr?xlrriately 1 million 

$203.84 . 

16.38 
,11~00 -27,38 

TAX c;oLLECTION HISTC)RY 

1960·61 
1961-62 
196U3 
1963-64 

Instruclion 
Administr~tion 
Auxi:liary · 
Operation 
M11int®ance 
l''ix.eQ Charges 

ToTA:L 

Lo<;al 
St~te 
Fe<ffiral 

K 
1 

. 2 

3 
~ 
5 
jj. 

7 
8 
9 

.TQ1~L 

10. 

'' 

' ....... ~ ':. 

·" 
. \ / \' 

. I . ,. .. \, r 
"> ••• ', 1·: 

. ' 
' 

1, 

~ 
~ 
17 .\ 

•5100-n13 
'5329$ 
. 5568-sMl . " 

··~· 

.. 

'. 
'" 

1~% 
11»% 
~.5o/P 
95.3'Jll' 

.1173· 

.&ii 
6,l2 
578 

•620 
Ml 
5:11 
009 
ol70 
'483 
~ 
380 
.317 .. 59 

SS.47 

'I. 

'. 

. ( l 
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Picture 

PRACTICE MADE PERFECT 111 · 

prt·~t,(•IJfl•,i f,/ 111'' c~1ti 

moll1cr·,, M 11cl1 I 7, 

j 1f1...1qr.1 1-1l 

1 uJ 1\ 1P Ir 

TWO SLEEPY POODLES, snuggling to

,gether just four days af1er their spring 

arrival. Proud· owners. are Mr. and Mrs. 

1 ~ 

.JI 
'·-t...J, 

-~· . .' .. 

'i•P1ii1<' h .!lli·i:d1 ... J 11,r ;1nn11.il Mother· 
[)c,w1li'•·1 f',11. l"''t l11·lrl dt 111(' Community 
/\cl, 11111c":. lluilr.l 111rJ 1n \/\/.Jtc•rforcL 

Donald Brown, of 6511 
ston. 

Feature 

"SAY IT WITH MUSIC," .1 1111 is:ca I 
rrocJuctiOt1 IJ11rJ1·1 :fill rl11·1,r1:()!! (,f .Mi•,<) 
Willid111s, "~··II I." , c1 ·,!,1 '" "I 1111• l 111\·• 
T11eal1.'r, .11 tl1t• ('i.11~ 1,,,, ·:,.,,;,,, I li•1\1 '•cl1nol 

this 111111 r!.1v .. ~ .. \.•,. 11 /. 1. 
llw (;,,!· 1 r'I"'' !··"" 111• Cl.11k 

ston S011;ur H1ql1 S. 1i,-,, : 1 ;!\.l' f.>11·1J.11·r·tl ;-i11 

clt l11c /•'•I ··r ! 

11. "' '' ,, 
( __ , 

; 1,t i": - ! ',., 

trilt->11! 111 1t• I 1 •• 

th"''' , I i _L ·l 'I,,, 

r·vr11i11rJ c.f 1·11l11rl.1i11riw11l for lhr public's 

1Jl1·,1· l,jl• 
1111 l11:1r·, 111.tl\ ,., •1•k•rlin11 r1f f.ivorile 

·l·.i'J'' 11•1•·.11,i\,, 1,111•·, Ro<11i11q 20 numbers,. 
J,. ,, J.,y 1,f f'/ .. 111'', Dr'·,iring and l-lunaarian 
I 1.lk 1r1, .11l~ ·,<_f11•<!·;1•·1I lu t ... eqin .11 ~· p,r-n. 

,. , 
'I l 

~J1' ,,l,l/ .1~! /'\' 1,, '/'-'!">,.,,!'1\ !Jd'y'. 

• 1 , •• 1(-; U'1:_··1r C111n ourflts, the 
"·', , I •h .. 1po1111 Lrought forth 

:.·I•, 1i1""> 1::.1d•1 1Nh1ch will be 
•:; 1 l.1 '' ·~ ,·,l<:r, f,, 1·11ccdy,children. 

". 

~ ' ~ ' 
~-~ . ~ I;:. 

OFF AND RUNNING 'N•'rc tlir' friur 
Pi111..,v..rOf1'l [1L'!l ,· ,• 111',·t ,_ 1r 

Tf·,,, "'"'''ii I , .. 11 ''""' .I ·11.1", lirl. I 
Milrrl1 16 .ii 11,., I ,, I M"1i1111l1•.t C l:111r\i 111 

Cl.11k·.l(.i1. 
Frcm1 J,.f, ''' r" 1111 .111· O;ivid C.1·11p:if'll, 

211(1 pl.1,r: w11!11N, C.11y Lo· 11", J ·,1 plac£> 

,.,,. "1"1. 1. h11 P1"" l1c•rl who took 3rd place 

.111.! I •1 •'.h pl.v" wi1111cr ii'lrry Bennett. 
Sidf'linl' spNlalor is Brad Miskin. 

I fi .. 1,"'/" wc•ru .ill first place winners 
,,, tl1e1r fJ.ick C11HI were presented with 
Pi11c•wooJ D"rby Trophies, 

''What a day for a dog dream" 



· Iii order to shed ·an unbiased 
light; on the ·proposed Clarkston
Brandon annex:j.tlon, The Clarkston 
News is sendiiig this issue to all 
Brli:ndon area residents. 

It is the duty of a newspaper 
to present both . sides of an issue 
so that the pe'Q~can .make their 
own decisions. ·~1 ~ · . . · 

Although we Jll~t admll that 
your (Brandon>' decision does not 
----·----

Petitions for 

Safety Circulated 
These petitions are being circu

lated by the Clarlcston Community 
Elementary PTA Safety Committee. 

We. the undocsigned being re,i
dents of the Clarkston School Dis
trict, being concerned for the saflo
ty of those children having to walk 
alqng or t-0 cross Waldon Road 
in the vicinity of the Clarkston 
Elementary School, do hereby pe

titi,on the School Bn arc\ of t ht· 
Cijlrkston Community Schools to 
provide bc·tter safet~· precautilms 
than are afforded these childrl'n 

at this time. 
The Safe\)' Committee '(ff the 

Clarkston Eleme1•tary PTA rel'
ommcnds th~.~ the ideal situation 
wuuld include the erection of a 
student o\ce1vass and sidl'walks 
along Waldon Road. The eonunitlt''.' 
realizes th&t this proposa 1 would 
take some time to be studil'd 
and acted upon bv various bDda•.; 
and durini" th:s - time>. ao;ks t irl' 
s;ji10ol board to prm·ide two adult 
crossing m111ri;ls to bl' tJSt•d at 
ctther end of the sehool ground' t-.1 
facilitate the crossing of 'aid '\Lt· 
dents. ... .... , .• ,. .. 

Lar;;;c and small organi;o.atio.i' 
arc urg\:<l_Jq lJlke an al'li\'l' part 
in, backing the L•ff()lrt,; of this S<tft•-

ti C-O~m~e. 
• J ~ " ........ 

matter to us,' we feel an obligation 

to present you with as many 

facts as possible. 

Please read the articles and 

facts in this isrne carefully, then 

be sure to attend the fi.pat public 
information meeting ' Monday, 
March 28, 8: 00 p.m. at Brandon 

High School. 

Brand-On residents interested in· 
touring the Clarkston Jr. High and 
High School facmties have been 
invited to an open house Wednes
day, March 30. 7;30 p.m. at Clark

ston. 

Further information on the OPL\l1 

house may be obtaim•d by callmg 
Burl Glendenning, superintendent 
of Brandon Schools. 

Abs:ntec• ba!l(}ts for the April 4 
annexation vote may bl· obtaitil'll 
Yia a writll'n reqm-st to Burl 
Gkn~ll'nning. Brandon Sehools su-

1wrintL•nd<•nt. 

Ikmembtr. your vote will deeide 
the future uluc;.1\100 of your chilci

r<'n. 

Your \otc could 1·l-ry Wt·ll :ll'
e1tk till' ant".•Xu l 011 1-su«. 

AE Rqwaling 

S•·wing Cla~st'l-I 
'J'lw Adult E:dueation al Clarkst~n 

Hi.~h SchoQI will n'l>(•at tlw Bi,hop 
SL'll'in.g l da'' ,artli1g Wcd1wsclay. 

April Ii 

Cla-'l'' -t~•l'l at 7 \Ill pnl. An~· 
n:h' 111ll'l'f':--~1·,l ;11 thJ ... du..;s i11~1~· 

register .\pril G. 

It is bl'lll·\·L•d the Ill'trif1l'd lrt..-s 
fDund i11 .\r,rnna did not grow 
llll'rt'. Th"Y ll"l'rt probably waslwd 
down stn·anb rrom till' hi.~hlancls. 

NOTICE 
Annual Township Meeting 

Notice is hereby given, that the next Annual Township 

Meeting of the Electors of the Township of Independence. 

County of Oakland, State of Michigan, will be held al 1 :00 

p.m. Eastern Standard Time, on Saturday, April 2, 1966 at 

the Independence Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clark-

ston. 

Howard Altman, Clerk 

Independence Township 

Brandon 
Required courses in ninth grade: 

English I. General Math or Alge; 

ba1l. Physical Science., Physics, 

Physical Education. 

Required courses in tenth grade 

English II. Biology, World HistOt~'. 

Required courses in eleventh grade: 

English Tll, American I!istcry. 

Rt>quirecl conse~ in twelfth i:radl·: 

Governnwnt 112 >.<'mcster. Eeonom

ie V2 sc·meslcr. 

Senior ba11rl, s,·nior Chorus. Ari 
l. JI. lII. Rl'meclial rcacl'.ng, 12th 
gradl· Em!.l sh for eoiil'ge prl'p
aration. Spf't•ch and Dramu.til's, 
Honw Economi<·s r. IT. 111. M1•tal 
shop l and II. Workshop I and II. 
( ;;rls Shop - Arts and Crafts. Shop 
~lath. 1 sl'llll'stl'r of gpm•ral el.L•c-
1r1t"it~" 1 '<'111"'.i<'r of pnwPr nll'd1-
a•11l·s. Drafti11.~ l. n. Ill. PtTSOl!al 
1\ p; n.:. Typing · !. · ~I, 'Busineso; 
E11~1l,h. Bo:ikk<•rping I. ~tJsinl'S'i 
~!Jth. <lffiel' 1'1 actti<T. Shorthand 
I arl"l ll. S11dology. Contt•mpar~· 

l!htory. Ct'ograph:.·. l'hysil's. Chem
is11~· (altl'rnatl' I >"t'ar courses) 
Ccn'(·rYatiun. Biolog:• II. GPoinl'
try. Tric:onoml'lr~'. 1 2 sPnH'Ster 
Ad\"anct'cl Math 1 2 sl'ml'ster, Ger· 
111a11 - thre<• ~·<'ars. Elt•etril'al 
ph\'.·••<ll t·dueatarn fl!l' 111.11.12 gra

cll''. 

You l';111 ·\1 .ilk all on·r '.\liehigan' 
at an c·xhib.t L·aturmg a hug•• map 
at tlw f1011<'r & Canll'll Show of 
'.\!ich.gan. to Ill' [wld at th<' '.\lieh
igan Stak Fai1·grnu11cb from l\far
ch 2(i through April :J 

" 

Clarkston 
Advan'Ced Biology 10 
Chemistry 11 
Advanc~d Chemistry 11 'Voices from Home' Brandon Clarkston 

The following subjects are off!'r
ed to students attending Clarkston 
High School. We ar.e planning to. 
describe each of these subjects in 
detail in the we!!ks t<> come. ti 
you have any questio:.a regardin:: 
these subjects, pr.ea:se ca]! Clark
ston High School (MA 

0

5-5841). ' 

Technical Scienee· 11,12 
Physics 12 Recordings Made 

FINE ARTS 

Art I 
Beginning Chorus 

9,10,11.12 
~J},10,11,12 

, Band 
Crnfts 

9,10,ll,I2 
10,11.12 
10,11,12 
10,11,12 
10,11,12 
10,11.12 
10,11,12 

The grades in which these sub
jec~s are avail·able, follow the 
name of the course. 

L'>IDUSTRIAL ARTS 

Jntroductien to Industrial Arts 9 
Woodmaking I 9,10,11.12 
Bench & Sheet Metal 9,10,11,12 
M·~C'hanical Drawing I 9,10,11.12 
CabinPt Making 10,11,12 
Machine Shop I 10.11.12 
Welding ' J0.11.12 
Mechanical Drawing IT 10.11.l~ 
Auto Shop 10.11.12 
Electricity 10.11,112 
Carpentry 11.12 
Problems in Ml'tal Work!ng 11.12 
Technical Laboratory 11.12 
Architectural Drawing 11.12 
Auto Technoloi,>y 11.12 
Problems in Dl'sign 12 
Ath·anced E!Pctricity ll.12 

BUSINESS EDL'CATiON 

Typing I. Ti 
Consumer :\lath 
lfreord K.Pcping 
Bookkl'epi11g I. II 
Shorthand I, Ir 
Hl'tailing 
Salesmanship 
Office Skills 
Busi 1wss l.a w 
Co-op 

'\IATllE~tATlt'S 

ro.11.12 
10.11.12 
10.11.1~ 

11.12 
11.12 

11 
11 
12 
12 
12 

Girls' Glee Club 
Boys' Glee Club 
Advanced Chorus 
Music.al Heritage 
Painting and Drawing 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 

. French I, II. III 
Gt'rman I. II. III 
Latin I, II, In 

9.10,11,12 
9.10,11.l'.! 
9,10,11.12 

HO~IE ECONOIUICS 

Home Economics I 9,iOJl.12 
10.11,12 

11.12 
12 

Home Economics TT 
llaml' Economics If.I 
Heme and Family Living 

ENGL'ISll 

English 
English 
English 
English-College• ·Prcp<ltory 
Hu,incss Engli.sh 
Technical Communication> 

sr~ech 
Advanced Speech 
l'ubliral;cns 

URIYEH EDlJC\TION 

9 
10 • 12 
12 

11.12 
10, 11.12 

11.12 
11.12 

Taught cluri11;, the summer - no 
l'J"l'dit 6,Vl'n. 

l'llYSICAL EIHJC,\TION 

Boys 
C1rls 

SOClAL STI.:DIES 

9,10 
9.10 

Free Red Cross "VOICES FROM 
HOME" recordings will be made 
at the Oakland Regional Office, 
118 Franklin Blvd., Pontiac, from 
Monday, March 21 to Saturday, 
April 7, according to Mrs. Paul 
Crider, 400 North Cranbrook, Bi~ 
mingham, area chairman for the 

project. 
"With the build-up as it is in 

Vietnam, we are sure that every 
family in the area will bt> vitally 
interested in sending 'talking' mes
sages, in addition to writing let
ters," she said. "However," she 
continued. "VOICES recordings do 
not only go to Vietnam. but cari 
be sent anywhere in the world. 
They are recorded by families of 
servicemen stationed overseas. in 
miHtary hospitals here in the Uni
ted States, as well as by families 
of Peace Corps meri1bers and for
eign students studying here. The 
n•cords are. then s•:nt, !!}:e of 
charge, to designated areas by the 
Southeastern Michigan Chapter of 
the American Red Cross." 

For an appointml•nt. call Red 
Cross FE 4-3575. 

How to Hold a 

Telephone 
Telephone engineers have im

proved voice transmission today to 
the point that telephoning is like 
talking face-to-face with a person 
three feet away. 

Schools get Federal Funds 
Nearly $18 milliGn in federal 

education funds l1ave been allo
cated to Michigan school districts 
since the 1>tart of school last faU. 

Clarkston Community Schools re
ceived $41,948 for supplemental 
reading and Brandon Schools were 
allotted $10.249 for language im· 
prov.ement. 

Thomas J. Brennan, President 
of the State Board of Education. 
said Michigan is one of the first 
states in the na lion to pass the 
half-way mark in clis-tribution or 
its federal funds. 

Congress apprnpriated m·arly $1 
billion to improve educational ser
vices for disadvantagl'd childr'.'n 
throughout the Tiation under a 
formula based on the number of 
families with annual incomes of 
less than $2,000. 

centers. 
Brennrui said the Department of 

Education (SDE) has approved 384 
projects totaling $17 .8 million. An 
additional 81 projects totaling $3.1' 
million ar-e expected to be ap
proved soon, he said. 

The State Boar!} President said 
federal education funds have bern 
allocated to 281 school districts 
in 71 Michigan . counties. 

Rotary 

Pancake 

Supper 
'I 

Michigan's share of these funds 
amounts to $34.7 milion for the M M 28 
current school year. In addition, ·=Ofl., ar • 

5 to 7 Il.111. 

it will receive an additional $7.7 
million for expanded library ser· 
vices. textbooks and other instruc
tional mall'rials and for develop
ment of supplementary educational 

~~~~S"';i;1S"'~~sii!s~sis;i:i:s;;:s~""°'~;:s:~~f.ii~:isi3s~s~s~s~:>iiU:~ 

~. OPEN 
for the season 

II ours 
k.Jffi2\2252fl'S2S/_c;-~ 
~J FIRST RJ 

C:Pnt•ral !\lat11 
lntermL•cliatc Mati1 
Algebra 
Advanel'd Algebra 
Tt•chnieal Algebra 
Applhl Industrial '.\lath 
Unified Gl•om<'try 
Trigonomt'try 

10 
11.12 

Soria I Snenee 9 
World History 10 

A voice is most natural in tone 
and volume when the user s1waks ~ 
in a normal conversational i)itch ~ 
and holds the mouthpiece di rcctly ~ 
in front of his mouth and 3,4 on an 
ineh from his lips. 

When the phonl' drops 1% inche,; 
away, there is more hearing loss 

11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
~ STEPPERS • -

~ FROM 

I 
~ % ~ 
~ Regular, § I Thomas Heel I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I s:~~~:t~~tst I 
~ i:>boe ~erbtce I 
~ 16 SOUTH MAIN CLARKSTON RI 
[:;.~8N525"&25252..~r;22,.~ 

Cakulu< 
Analytical \.rom0t1·y 
SL•nior G t•rwra I \I a th 

SCIENCE 

l'ln·,1eal SciL'lll'<' 

10. i 1.IZ 
11 
12 
12 
12 
12 

l". S. lli>1<ory 11 
l". S. Government 12 
Probkms of D.emocracy 12 
.(;eograph~· 12 
l'sychulog)· l~ 

ValuabiL· tips for thl' home gard
C'nC'r will be offcrPd at the F1ower 
& Garden Show of l\Iichigan. Mar
l'h 26 through April 3 at \hp Mich

on the other end of the line than 
occurs when a call travels from 

coast-to-coast. 
Ninl'ty ypars of cnginl'ering can 

bl.' undom• whl'n ~ phone user a!
lows the mouthpiece to slip clown 
two inches from his lips. It"; like 
trying to talk to som1:cn~ 22 fc1•'. 

away. 

~ Clarkston Dairy Queen 
~ on M-15 near Dixie Hwy. 

itiS~S.S.'S'-~~,~~~~~~~~~~ 
igan Statt• Fairgrounds 

·;::;::::;;:;;;;;:;;;:::-:;-:-:-:;:;:::;::;;:;;::::;;:;:.;;;;:;:;;;;::;:=,:;;;::;. ::;.;::;:;; .. .:. ... ::~~-.,-.,-. ,, , ...... ,, •' .,.·:· ... · ·::-:::-~ .. " ..... } ·~: .. ·~~~~ . . ·-:· .. ~:" .. ~!· ···.·:"~" ....... ~ , .......... •. ····.:·.;·~~:::::.~:.:= .. :~· ·:!'.;'.:~:.:::::·:::.:.::::§:::? 
~ '· ~-. ~ ·: ... :;: ~t .x~:..x~ ..... ~~~~~~)~; ... :·:~.:::::t;~ .. ·'*"::::~{.;~;;· :~ ::J .. ~":~~ ·~~::~·;":·: . ~ : ... ~ :· , .<. : . ~. .' . : ::: }::::·:·. ':.: :· .. ::'· .::.::::n::·:'.:~·:·: .. 

Biology. 

!) 
10 

Jvv~ 
'~ 

Fina11cing a· 
I-le(1uires a 

Ilome 
Specialist! 

25 ·NEW 
FORD TRUCKS 

Specialization 1s the keynote and the 

hallmark of First Federal Savings and 

Loan Association of Oakland. Years 

of specialization in home financing 

enables us to serve you faster, better and 

with your best interest at heart. In this 

age of specialization the jack-of-all-

IN STOCK - READY FOR DELIVERY 

6·,~~ylinder 

8 cylii:lder 
standard 

automatic 
2r~wheel drive 
I ·•'0 , 

4 wh~~I ·drive 

Ranchero 

BRONCO 

pick-up 
Econoline Van 

Econoline Susses 

Camper Units 

1
''" BEATTIE Motor Sales 

won't be undersold.!" 
•.•••• Try us last 

OR3·.1291 

\, 

F 
E 
D 
E 
R 
A· 
L 

s 
A 
v 
I N---
0 s 

trades can no longer give satisfactory 

service in an involved field. 

Our ~pcdalizalion provide~ better 

~ervicc lo you and the people of thi~ 

area. 

Oakland County's 

Largest Mortgage 

Leading lnsitution 

5799 Ortonville s;. Rd. 
.• t-."'; . 

Clarkston 



.. ' 

' . ~ ,q. 
Repuss1.--ssion, 3 month old dial 

IT'S terrific the way we're selling 
Blue Luster for clean,ing rugs and 
upholstery. Rent electric shampoo
·t'r $1. Bob's Hardware. 30c Card Qf ·Thanks 

ire- '"J)etiticin.. · :E1a'iie·_!.~f.P~ats• oii,k1ana coun.· \ • . • .. W' IJ,ejtWter o/ Deeds record~·. 
;IQ11. the app(llllt· D.ate(\d J;uwary U, . 1966 , 

1 
· 'd .capitol Sav,tngs • 

dm mstr,ator of sal "' ~!"lclation Mor I 
:-, a~rfnint?< who·~~ ··~m.J.fON Pl; caom'!;1 . ~ll' I~: 
the ttme of deattl the · • A~torneY 1.qr llll;q'Jl:f~ag@ '' , : • . . . . arn, Pontiac:' State Bank , 

: heirs at ·laW' of saftl deceased. l'ontlac, Michtgan J.27.F.3,!0. 

Publi
. ti . d · h 11 b 17,24, M.3,10.17,24, 

C!l on an service s a e 31. A.7,14,Zl 

made as .provided by Statute and 
Court Rule. 

Dated: March 1. 1966 
MILTON F. COONEY 
810 Pontiac State Bank 
Pontiac, l\lichigan 

l\lORTGAGE SALE 

N·ews Liners a - stitch aUitomati~, in lovely 
cabinet. Just dial for buttonhole;;, 
ht>ms, ov0rcast.ing, desigus~ ' 1.'IC. 

Must C'Olll'cl delinquent accoull't of 
$55.55 cash or new contract pay- · 
nwnls of $5.55 per month will han
dle. 10 year guarantee and ll'ssons. 
Call 36:l-2622 Ct•rlified Sewing Cen
tfr. :lOc 

1952 cal'. Rlms as good as new. 
Will sell real cheap. ll'r0ench poodl\''.' !!!!'!b=o=r=s,=.~R=-e:=:v=-=.P=.~=.~=.=,,!Ul=·=c\=t=h=e=L!!=ew~!~=~!!!!· 
8 months old. Will sell real cheap Wint Funeral Home, for their sym-
12 'Main Stnet, Clarkston. . 30p . pathy and- kindness during the 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate 

. Milton F. ·Cooney, Attorney 
816 Pontiilc State Bank Bldg. 
Pontlae, Michigan M. 10,17,24 

DEFAULT having been made for 
n1ore than thirty days in the con· 
ditions of a certain tnortgage made 
by Wilbert L. Verpooten and Suzanne 
M. Verpoot<:n, his v.'ife to Capitol 
Savings & Loan A:ssociation, a Mich
fgan Corporation dated the 26th 
day of April A.D. 1962, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deects 
for the County of Oakland and State 
of Michigan. on the- 14\11 day of 
May A.O. 1962 in Uber 4:l02. on 
pages 37 and 38, Oakland County 
Register or Deeds Records on '\Vhich 
n1ortgage there' is c-1a11neC1 tu oe 
due at the date uf this notice for 
princiµal and intere~t. the ~'ll!TI of 
Five Thow;:rnd Eight Hundred Nine
ty three and 89/100 I $5,893.89) Dol
la1·~·, and an attorney's fee of Seventy 
Five and. 001100 1$75.00J dollars. as 
pro\ idl•d for in said inortgage, and 
no suit or proce~ding~ at law or 
in equity ha\'ing been instituted to 
re<..:over the nt0neys secured by said 
UH11 tgage. or an.) part UH:reof.; 

Phone 625-1611 
Easy spin dry washing machine. recent lo&S of my son, Burton 
Like new. Rock Maple cocktail Montross. •Mrs.' ·Reibert S. Gronzo 

!\OLTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
81!1 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Misc. For Sale 

Ueer Lake lll'ights. Large building 
;ites on DC'er Lake Road. Close to 
villagP, bathin'g. Call MA 5-4921. 
. 37tkc 
-- ------+-- --- --· - -
PFAFF AUTO~vlATIC ZIG - zAf; 
sewing machinl' - cil'luxp rl'a· 

tures - maplP 1'alrnwt. "Early 
American design." Take o\·er pay
ments of $5 pt•r month ar $49 
t•ash balanet'. fil·t· ~'l'ar guarantl'L'. 
FE 4-0905 :lOe 

----- ------·-
N1•w Evergr<'pn Stork just ranw in 
l.andsvape> now. Clrarancc Sak on 
some shrubs. 627-3455. 2tkc 

Wood for sall•: 1n•e 
l\IA 5-1310 or r,~~-~IHi. 

removal -
4Ht.kc -

oast 

-- - ----- ----
Brown and blondt' frosted turban· 
a1rp wig, 100''1, human hair. Like 
mw. has fin' turbans. $60.00. Call 
625-Hi.11 days, 625·2917 evenings. 

- -----·· ----·-----·--·--
l"nehtinwd lay away Ne\V 1966 
dn•ssnnker ht•ad. w;th zig zagger 
for b11 tcnholl's. ht•ms. designs. 
l'lt:.. in' brand m•w eabinct. Sold 
1ww fur $119. l\\u,;\ eollel't unpaid 
l.;alanee of only $59.00. Paym~nts 
l1 asil~· arranged. 20 year guarantt~tl 
and lc;;s<>ns. Cail Cn•dit manager 
at :n!i-92S:l Hiehman Bros. Sewing 

c t•ntt·1· :inc 

.Junior di1wtte set il'cluding China 
cabinet. $30.00. Phone l\'IA 5-1159. 

30L 

Beef Pot 

Skinless 

table with matching step up tablt>s. 
Rc'asonable. 625-2683. :lOc - ----- ---· - -------
St. Andrews Thrift Shop, Hatchery 
Road. Taking quality spring clothPs, 
household items on consignment. 
Hargains. Fridays 9: 30 - :l. 3Ut:4 

-·------- -
Three black, mate, minature [rench 
poodles. Six weeks old. $40 each .. 
MA 5-2434. 30c 

"ranted 

Articles needed £or second annual 
J.C. auction sale. call Howard 
Weaver 625-0353. Will pirk up. 

25,27,29 

Ironings in my home. Relcrrnccs; 
call MA 5-1969. 30c 

~65' ogs 
·---- --------------------~-----------

ot 
Kp(js 79c Cake Duncan Hines 22 oz. 3 

@ 

IX 
------·--·----

2 heads 45' l ttuce 
A I Steele· red 

Salmon Demings red 
- -- - -- --·--- -- -· ·- -- -·- -----

~ 79' 
- ---·--. - -

3~ 29' 
Tuna 
---------

Soup 
Chicken of the Sea 6 1/2 oz. 3 

---------------------------

Campbell's Tomato 10 oz. 
--- -------- ·---·-~ -- ------ -·---- ---·---

To' 3atoes 3 Nls 49c u Pine Cone 16 oz .. 
- - ----- - ------ -· ~---------------------------

coffee. BL 69( Hills Bros. 

Peas, Corn, 
Gr. eans Meadowdale 16 oz. 4 

Orange Juice frozen 6 .oz. 6 

Services 

RENTAL SERVICE: tractor and 
equipment for lawn making,. wa.; 
ding and gardening. Dixie Tra:ctor 
and Equipment, 4777 · Dixie Rig.he. 
way. Dra)1on; 674-3351. 27tkc 

FOR THAT PERSONAL INTER~· 
EST IN REAL ES'rATE SERvtCEi 

Cali Grace Rockwell HoYt 
11 S. Holcomb St. 

Clarkston MA 5-1744 
RL•pn•senting Kinzler Realty, 5219 
Dixi.e Highway. Drayton Plains. 
Multiple Listing Service. 674·~ 

23tk(; 

Signs by Gene, any type; Call after 
5: 30, OR 3-5738. 32tki: 

Bullodzing, excavating, snow plow• 
1ng, trucking. Call 625-1758. 6tkc 

Painting and Paperhanging. Robert 
Jcnsenius, 673-6309, Clarkston. 

2Stkc 

Legal Notices 

l\1ILTON F. COOl\fEY, ATTY 
810 Pont.iac State Bank Bldg 
Pontiac, l\lichigan 48058 

No. 89,585 

STATE OF ~UCHIGAi'\I THE 
PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Anna lone Menzies 
DeteasC'd. 

It is Ordered that on April 5, 
J96li. at 9 A.M .. 111 the Probate 
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a 

------· --·. ~ . -

Piety Hill 
Pine 

Custom EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE 

Hand-crafted to your 
specificati~ns 

call 625-1421 
625-3307 

or 

WOODCUM 
WELL DRILLING 

Phone 625-1690 
101 N. Holcomb Clarkstory 

or 

FE 2-6522 

MO,Jt.TGAGE SALE 
DEFA~lf .having been made fo<' 

more tha!)' thil'°ty days in the con· 
ditions of•ra'. certain mortgage made 
by Horac~ H ·Dalton and Nora V. 
Dalton, his WJfe to Capitol Savin~s 
& Loan '·'../i.l!!SDciation, a Michigan 
Corporatit>"n· dnted the 22nd day of 
October ~:Q. · 1964. and recorded 
in the offil:e of tl1°e Register of Deeds 
for the 'e'°oun ty of Oakland and 
State of Mil:nlgan, on the 28th day 
of October· A:D. 1964 in Lfber 4646. · 
on pages- ,c30. 31, and 32, Oakland 
County Reg,isjer of Deeds records, 
on whi<?h "tllilrtga~ there is claimed 
to be due·;;.\ tile date of this notice. 
for princlp~: .. and interest. the "um 
of Thirty :."'J1housand Eight Hundred 
Sixty Two ·and 61/100 c $30.862.61 l 
Dollars, an<!. an attorney's · fee of 
Seventy . Five and 00 100 .(75.001 
dollam, as· provid.ed for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceedings 
ut law or- .. iJl equity havng beeu 
instituted ;·to ·.!ecover tlie 111pJ\eys 
secured by· .said inertgage, oP.~any 
p~rt there.of': . . · · 

NOTICE· ·lS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of the power of sale 
contained ·in said mortgage, and 
the statute in such case made and 
provided, on Tuescray the 3ra oa;y 
of May A.D. 1966, at 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard 
Time, the unden<igned will, at the 
Main · and South entnmce of the 
Court House In the city of Pontiac, 
MJchlgan, (that being the place 
where the Ciiicult Court for the 
county of Oakland is held), sell 
at public. auction. to the highest 
bidder, the premises described in 
said inortgage, or 50 n1uch thereof 
as nfaY be necessary to pay the 
a1nount so. a~ aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with 7 per cent interest. 
and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, together with said attor
ney's fee, and also any surn or 
sums which may be paid by the 
under~·igned necessary to protect 
its interest in the premises. V•/hich 
arc described as follow~1. to wit: 

Lot 6. Green Meadows. a Sub
division of part of Southeast 
1 ·" of Section 8. 'l'o\vn 5 North, 
Range 9 East. Brandon Town
ship, Oakland County. Mich
igan; recorded in Liber 108. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that 
by virtue of the po\\'er of sale cull· 
ta\ned in said tnortgage, and the 
statute in ::;uch case and ptovided, 
on Tuesday the iOth day of May 
A.O. 19fiti, at 10 00 o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Tin1e, 
the undersigned \\'ill. at the South 
and 1Vlain enlranl·t- of the Coul't 
Holl.SC. in the city of Bqnt1ac, Mlclt
igan, ! that bl'ing the place "\Vhere 
the . Crcuit Cou1·t for the couhty 

·of Oakland is held I. sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder. the 
prendse~ dc~cribed in sad n1ortgage, 
or f."O much thereof as n1ay be nece
ssary to pa.v the amount so as aforc~
said due on said ff'lortgap:c. with 7 
p<"r cent interest. and oll legal costs. 
cllargcs and expchsc::;. together with 
said attorney'~1 fee. and also aJ'.Y 
su1n or stuns which 1nay be paid 
by the undersigned necessary to 
protect its interest In the pr<.·111i~es. 
whil'h pre1111~cs arc dm1cribcd as fol
lows. to-v.:it: 

\VC'o.:t 1/2 of Lot 14 God;C'll':-; 
Al're:-,. a Subdiv1:-i10n of part 
of Southv.:est 14 of Southeast 
1·1 Sl•c·tinn 10.· TO\\'tl 4 North, 
Range to Ea~t. Orion To\~ .... n. 
ship, Oaklan(l count:'>', Mich· 
v.:!an. as 1 ecordcd in Liben! 
55. Page 23. Oakland County 
Rc·l.{is1:er nf DeedE Recordp, 

Dated Junuar:v 27, 1!l66 
Capitol ~avings & Loan 

A'.-.soc.:iahon. '!v1ortga~eu 

MILTON F. COONF.Y 
Attorney for '\1urtgagee 
BIO PontiaL, State Bank 
Pontiac, Michigan F :1.Hl.17.24. 

M.3.10,17.24, A.7,14,21.28 

H. W. Huttenlocher Agency 
INSURANCE of all Kinds e BONDS 

306 Riker Bldg., Pontiac 

FEderal 4-1551 

HOWARD W. JAMES 
HUTTENLOCHER 

RlChARD 

MA 5-4221 MA 5-2436 MA S-1627 

57 W. Beverly - Pontiac 

~~ 

Dr. Erne~t Denne 1 
OPTOMtTRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optical Service 
Rx Safety Glasses 

Phone 
625-1815 

22 S. Main St. Clarkst6n 

Oleo 
Flour 

Blue Ribbon 
• 

Robin Hood 

3~65' 
s ~ 47' I WATCHES 

WATCH ·BANOS 

Cola R. C. + deposit 8 btls. 59c 
Salad Dressing~-ihedd's qt. 43" 

·Dextrom. 
J EMLERS · 

4432 · Dbeie · Jtighwa:r 
f"hon4':. OR 3-736% 

ORA YTON FLA.INS 

INSU.RE ... 
C:OMPLETl!LY· I (., \ 

Before '-ifs· 

TOO".:LATE. · 
cAtr.:-··. 

'0"2 3•247&' ~ ;:: > 
TODAY .. .: 
' .. 

I" : ... ~ . . • ' - ~ 

: , .;JAI\J~s il.:Bo~i':t\~]1;~ 
· f Thne Payments? ·.?: ·S · 

• 1:·' 

' . 
__ ., 
.· 

,~.from the 
JtvelY Qnes . . . .. ~ . .. ::.Y..ou·r .. ·I"- .. ~ , ... ' 

:~~FOfd · oealers 
"~' 

MANY A MOTOR CAR ..• .' ' 

Which seems 10 be dying, can be restored to U.fe:::with, ~; · 
few hours of work by mechanics who know how.'to make 
hairline adius1rnents. · 't:. 

.. 
. ,-''• FROM A SET OF SPARK PLUGS 

to a comple1c overhaul, our service departmeni:'Ts. ready 
10 figure wha1 you need for satisfactory transp_~~~fion. 

~~-... 
AN ECONOMICAL "TUNE UP" 

is. needed at regular in1ervals by eve'ry car, :+egardless 
of its age or make. Quite frequently it gives yi;JD results 
which seem like a modern miracle. ., .,. 

All Demos Reduce~d 

For Spring Clean-\J:p 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
On M-15 North of Clarkst~n 

Phone: ORlando 3-14.23 
5199 DWe ffilbwaJ 
Waterferd, Michigan 

Automatic lleatlal 
settiee · · 

on-Gu- ·mtieildi .. 

Re8ldenttal 
commerelal 
IDlbmtZlal 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELE€TRICAL CONTRACTORS 

General meetrlc · Beattlll 
Sa1e114llS~ 

. ! '; ' 

For the best spring tonic going, take a 
Mustang out and drive it. Hardtop, Fast· 
back 2+ 2 or Con•1ertible-your ehoi·ce. 
They all come with bucket seats, padded 
instrument panel and sun visors, ;carpeth 
ing, all-vinyl upholstery, wheel covers, 

·much more. The standard engi~e \~.i\ 
spirited 200-cu. in. Six. Or you can p10K 
out one of three V-8's from a list of over 
70 options. Just see your Ford Dealer. 

'· 



By 'Mel Vaata · 

Crystal Ball Was a 
W~ll the ole crystal ball took a 

few lqmps over last weekend. 
Sorrie of the semi-finalists won, 

but all. my final picks went down 

the drain. 
East Detroit was upset by Fern-

9ale. Allegan and Middleville were 
outelasseci by (,rand Rapids and 
Flint Holy Redemeer and Covert 

, · tao\. Trout Cr.eek. 

This. was a tournament marked 
with upsets and few more shamies 

., · went down the drain too! 
This is one of the grl'a~es t 

amatew· shows sponsored by the 
state of Michigan. Some 755 High 
S¢1ools take part in basketball 
tournament. One hundred and fifty. 
m of them were erowned district 
champions and tl\ere were 32 reg. 
ional champions crowned. Four of 
the 32 were crowned state cham,ps 
last Sirttu·day. 

Some .,}2,000 high school boys 
cmnpeted"fo the 1966 slate baskPt
ba.11 tournaments. 

Class "A" 
Ferndale took the honors in Class 

"A" by upsetting East Dc•tToit 
on Friday and defeating Ann Ar-

. bor in overtime. Fern<lal'e didn't 
possess an outstanding scoring 
machine, but they had a Vl'.ry good 
d('fense. This defensP. pspl'cially 
\te half court zonP press. was 
effective against East Detroit and 

' the mal'\·'o-man JlrC'sr; bothrn·d 
Ann Arbor. 

Cla.o;~ "B" 
Gr.and ;Rapids East. Chri!'ltian 

clobberPCI River Rou.~p by 10 point' 
76-66. The Dutchmen from Gran<! 
Rapid.~ were too big and strong 
lor River Rouge. Crane! Rapids 
iost 8 games during the y<'ar. 

mainly because of injury problems. 
However during tournament time, 
the injuries were healed and Chri~
tian took care of their opponents. 

River Rouge was going for six 
in a row. in fact they had pate.hes 
make 6 in 66. 

Now they will either have to 
turn them around and have them 
read 9 in 99 or have new ones 
made 1 in '67. 

Clalill"C" 

The pride of th U.P .. L'anse, took 
care of the Flint tram 89-70. It was 
strietly no contest. as thr L'ansr 
team ran Flint wild. They scored 
with <.'asP, as time and time again 
L'ansr scored on fast breaks. Their 
big center GPl'l"Y Gerard would 
throw thr ball somf:' 70' down thr 
court and one of the guards would 
grab it and drop I! ln fo1· an easy 
buckl'I. This L'ans<' ll'am was· un
ratPd all yrar. they certainly made 
bPiil'Vl'l's out of th<' sports writers. 

Class "D" 
This class '·D" game> was t'he 

most interc,ting contl'st of the dav. 
Powerful C'on•rt dl'fr<i~ Tro~t 
Cr<'ek 84-70. The game was closer 
than thr scorC' tndicatC'd as Trout 
Crc•pk hacl a l<'ad of 55.54 in thl' 
41h qµartl'r. Co\'Prt was just too 
big and talentNl for Trout CrPPk 
and all thC' little sfhool from the 
U.P. possessl'd was a bov nam!'d 
Robert Gak. Trout Creek. had 12 .. 
000 peo1M pulling for them. but 
Co\'ert was just too tough. 

"Outsanding Play<'rs" 
Without a doubt Bob GalC' dC'

srl"\'l'' rl'co.gnition as thC' outstand
ing player in the itournamcnt. 
(;alt'. a stuch·nt at Trout Cn·ek. 
a school with only 53 stuclPnts. 

ORDER EARLY 

EASTER 
LAMB 

CAKES 
ASK ABOUT OUR MANY 

EASTER ITEMS. 

. ·!,' 

• t 
,· "1 

"1'' 

Phone 625 - 0121 

TASTY BAKERY 
NEXT TO ANDERSON PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Eve.ryt.hing 
h.as c·hanged 
• • • b·Ut t:he 

Source I 
T.his statement probably best describes the hap· 
penings in the 50 year story of the Michigan Milk 
Producers Association. 

'ifo the managing staff and all the members of 
. M.M.P.A. we offer congratulations on your 50th 
· anniversary for the efficient and excellen.1 manner 
itt;which you have met each challen_ging c.hange. 

' ... 

Bit Ha·zy 
gave the fans a treat with his 
spirited play. Gale dropped in 40 
pDints and set a new. tournament 
record with 18 field goals. 

This boy moves well, rebounds 
with authority and can score from 
anywhere on the floor. 

When Gale fouled out with 1:36 
left in the game, the 12,000 gave 
him a 90 second standing ovation. 
This tribute is only reserved for 
the greatest. In all my 11 years 
of observing state final competition, 
I can recall only two other ath
letes who rec€'iV€'d the same recog
nition. Dave Df'BusschPr<' of De
troit Austin Cat.holic and Ernie 
Thompson of Saginaw. 

1st T!'am 

Bob Galp Trout Cre<•k 
Bill Vanderwoude, Grand Rapids 
Earll' Higgens, Ann Arbor 
:\1auricC' Armstrong, CovC'rl 
Ron Binge, East Detroit 

2nd Team 
Dwight Dunlap. F0rnclall', Captain 
Rick Blood~orth. F(•rndale 
Gt>tTy Gerard. L'anse 
Frank Pric0, Ri\'er Rougp 
Roland Swartz. L'an>e 

As Jeff 
Sees It 
By Jdf FLsher 

As spring approaches for 1966 
thr Senior class of Clarkston High 
rntt•rs into a flurry of al'ti\'ity. 

Last miunite pn•1)arations art> 
uncJprway for their yearb· trip. The 
Seniors will lc•a\'c' l\lay 4 for Wash
ington D.C. and then to !\l'W York 
City. 

The talL'nt ·show "Toyland Fan
tas~"' is now in rPhParsal for its 
:\farch 31 to April l run. 

Among thr many al'ts ar0 'f'\'· 

Pl'al sehool bands. a 'hort rlran11tic 
n'ading. tap danC'irl'~. and spvrn1l 
\'O(•:tl .~l'Olli)'· 

Chr.s Do11•,l11·rtv was narn,.d 
chall'man :ir th(' 1ah11 ,h•i11· c·f'f!l· 

mitlf•1• an:l ,hp i' asswe:I tal.•nt 
;s ~bu 1dan~ fnr thi"'I Vf'~1r'~ :--ho\.\' 

fn t.hP fon•nsir's . C~!TI]l"I :"'rn: 
fir,\ and 'P<'i:ll'.! pl<icl' winm•rs 
W<·it•• !'al nm·irhon 11nd Lul'ia 
Wi!ord. ori.~im1! oratory: :\farv Ann 
Coronado and GPr~· 'Vtlliams'. dC'c
lamat :on: Pc•nny Cook and Neil 
StalkPr. humoroth rr'adn~: Char
l(•nc• Bachand ancl P.rooksie :'</pw
ton. ~<'rious rPadinp;: Larrv KIPm 
ancl ~Iike Mc·Millan. radi; npws: 
ancl TPn-y Dutcher and Diane Lun
dy, l'Xtempora1wous. 

Mr. Hunter received his,..A.~., . .and 
lJL.B. degrees from the University 
Of Michigan. Re w.as derk. for 
Probate Court under Judge Moore, 
attorney for Juvenile Cou'rt, )egul 
advisor for Probate Court. He is 
at present, Deputy City AHorney for 
the city of Pontiac. 

On the topic "The Law and the 
Incompetent" Mr. Hunter discus
sed criteria usl'd for establishing 
the legal status of persons who 
are irrational or incompetent. 

He described the alternatives 
open lo families headed by an 
alcoholic and the legal status of 
the insane and defense of insa.nity. 

Insanity was defined as whether 
or not the person Involved had 
the ability to discern between right 
and wrong at the time of the 
involvl'ment. 

Guei;ts we>re Mrs. Larry Timm 
and Mrs. William Crominett. Hos
tl•sses for thr St. Patrick Day ·cof
f Pe hour were :>':rs. Thomas Hun
tl'r and Mrs. Palml'r Burns. 

'·Usl's of Mass Media" will be 
thP topic for the April 21 me.l'ting 
whl•l'l Harr~· ReP<l. managing ed
ior of tht• Pontiac Press, and .fudgl' 
Philip Pratt of th(• Circuit Court 
will be the speakers. 

Any womc•n holding a bacralau<l
t•atP drgrC(' from an AAUW ap
provNI institution is invited. 
~frmbership informa.tion may bt• 

ohtainrd from any mPmber or b,· 
calling th!' mPmbl'rship chairman, 
!lfrs. Gt•rald Irish at fi74-1257. 

ScYeral Tour ETV 

Facilities 
!licmlwrs of the Stair Board o[ 

Edueation's Educational Tt>IPvision 
( F:TVJ Committee toun•d ETV 
faeilitiPs in Dl'troit and !llarqul'ttc 
l'<'Cl'llti~·. 

ET\' Committc(' Chairman Dr. 
F:dw'n !.. :\'ornk of Flint said his 
f'omm.:tt't' ho:H'' to dt•\'l'lrJ1) 1'!an' 
for grc'at nr u'c· of ETY in :l!i:h::• :in 
sc·hou's. 

:\m·ak an:! HC'1·. f'liarlr' ~.ic.:·:cn 

of D<·tr.ii: Pl'-')1·<·;l'd <'~luc: onal 
tt•levbion faci!iti<.'s at till' t:ni·:l'l" 
.s1;~· <-! lktrcit nn:t :it C'hannrl C,fi. 
:11 c·:!u:-:1ti·1nal T\' station ownl'd 

. by tht• fktrnit Board of E<luC'ation. 
At \1arqw•ttC'. Board MPmber 

Carnwn DclliQuadri of. Houghton 
tourNl Northrrn Michigan Uni\·pr
sity's ETV facilities. Novak said 
hrs Committee pi'ans to· study all 
C'xiqing edu<alional t1·lcvision pro
grams in Michigan as well as 
sp1·c•ral rn other states. 

"If you don't know 
CARPET ..... 
Know your carpf•t dealer" 

Call George 
OR3-1225 

.... 
ELLIOT Furniture co:-~ 5400 DIXIE HWY. 

WATERFORD 

Mr. Potvin's 7th grade team 
0

had a record of 4-3 in lea
gue play and a 2-2 record in tournament play. Karl Fredricks 
led the team in scoring with 92, followed by Rick Lilley's 65 
and Rick Prasil's 34. 

Kneeling left to right are Kevin Kelly, Chip Greene, Dan 
Emery, Blair Warren and Dari Rush. Standing are Rick Prasil, 
Rick Svetkoff, Rick Lilley ar\d Alan Hyde. Missing from the 
picture are Karl Fredricks and Mike Crabtree. 

' 

I~. ,' 

\ ;w;1·. . . i 

. ..r I 'ii 
Mr. Tyrell's 7th grade team had a record of 0-7 in 

league play and a 0-2 record in tournament play. Randy 
Rouse led the team in scoring with 28, followed by Marshall 
Motsinger with 27. 

Kneeling: Eric Johnson, Bart Giles, Don Cameron, Don 
Dew a Id, Greg Faust. 

Standing: Randy Rouse, Gerry Searight, Marshall M;,)'.· 

singer, Kyle Vargo, Mr. Tyrell. 

Golf Lessons 
AnyonP? 

BPginners and impro\'r•nH·nt golf 
le,son, ll'ill br.~.;; .·.pril o-6 at th·: 
Can~mur t~· A1·:i1·itir•s !1uilding ~n 

\\'iiLam- Lak" ltr:a:l i11 Watl'rfo~d. 

Und:•r the• dirr·c:ic:1 r,' \!rs. J.,.r 
Kr '.'l'·.' ~I -.: .. (!, ()~ r~·t\' n1intrl· 
f'fa,,c' \•·i'.I ,;·1: · ;:' t:·n'J. 'i·O'.l. ~·OO 

",., 1J· 1•fl ·. 111. 1 :di 'I: :b:-' and 
\\',.d11r:-.la~·. 

•• 1·. it: he· 
C.:l \\., l!H -,·ta>° 

:\nyon .. w:shin,g t·i 'ign up for till' 
fl1·(• Wf't·k eour.,f' may cJll OH :;. 
~Jltl2. 

L0fl£R 
SBOJI 
·~~:~~~DAY 

MARCH 26 thru APRIL 3 
I I a.m. to I I p.m. 

Ideas and Free Ad'Vice 
To Make Your 

Garden More Beautiful 
ADM. $1.50 

STATE FAIR 
COLISEUM 

• .,,. 

STEAK 
MIRACLE WHIP 

Salad 
Dressing· 
GLACIER CLUB 

l·c:e Cream 
6 1·2 OZ. 

Tuna 
s & w 

Coffee 
HEINZ 14 OZ. 

. ', 
Mr. Cooper's 7th grade team had a record of 1-6 in 

league play and a record of 1-2 in tournament play. Chuc~ 
Underwood led the team in scoring with 66. 

Kneeling left to right: John Maas, John Ruelle, ChucR 
Underwood, Kurt Carlson, Mike Turk. Standing: Mr. Coqper, 
Larry Walker, Dave Nelsciy, John Foster, Steve Hicks, 'Rick 
Kroninger. 

Mr. Irwin's 7th grade team had a record of 4-3 in league. 
play and a record of 1-2 in tournament competition. Dave· 
Thomas led the team in scoring with 73 points followed by 
John Hux with 40 points. 

Kneeling: Russ Crossley, John Hux, Dave Thomas, and 
Gary Frost. 

StandinrJ left to right· Dennis Martin, Terry Childers, 
Rancly E1 Ii, Bob Bir kc lo and M1'. Irwin 

Boneless 

Who!e or 
Half 

89~ 
lean Pork 

Center 
Cut 

99~ 
lb. 59c 

·-~ 
9 oz 

qt. 49c French Fries 
1/2 gal. i ABLE KING 6 OZ. 6 c~ns 

59' Orange Juice 89' 

4 

-.. . . - lime jobs. .We ha,·e a fine line 
Gf .the~ ·tools and paint and such Catsup 25( 

BARTLETT 1 LB. 13 oz. 

•' ··Pears ., ' ... 
,: * ,• ~ 

v2 BNCHS . 

·I: 9~·' " . 
.-}?-··.: ·~· • 

1Mi. · .. ,A1 ~~1, .1. KdE'i ·".·:li~· ,,, 
~.- ~ · 'r~k ' :Iv~ ~: ~ "-$ '• ~ ,. -~··· .,, f ;~;,: ·~}:' t:1 ' 

k ;: 

-
" 

"Your· ·Compl~te Food 'Market" 

· ;f\t1~e·le, 5.4341 
•'• ~'/!""',_• , •. .J!lj.J I h II• • •' ' • 

.AL'S .WATERFORD H6lJDWAIE. 
S8.8'0 bllGi&.Hwy. '0allyiQ..6;Sun. 9,3 . , . . 

•.1 


